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THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT.

"
MAMMA," faid Rofamond, after a

long (Hence, "do you know, what I

have been thinking of all this time ?"

" No, my dear. What ?"

"
Why, mamma, about my coufin

Bell's birth-day ; do you know what day

it is?"

" No, I don't remember."
" Dear mother! don't you remember

it's the 22,d of December ; and her birth-

day is the day after to-morrow? Don't

you recollect now ? But you never re-

member about birth-days, mamma :

that was juft what I was thinking of,

that you never remember my filler

Laura's birth-day, or or or mine,

mamma?"
" What do you mean, my dear ?

I remember your birth-day perfectly

.."

A 2



4 THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT.

"
.Indeed ! but 'you never keep it

though."
" What do you mean by keeping

your birth-day ?"

"
Oh, mamma, you know very well

as. Bell's birth-day is kept. In the

firft place there is a great dinner/'

" And can Bell eat more upon her

birth-day than upon any other day ?"

" No ; nor I mould not mind about

the dinner, except the mince pies. But

Bell has a great many nice things; I

don't mean nice eatable things, but

nice new playthings given to her always

on her birth-day ; and every body
drinks her health, and (he's fo happy."

" But ftay, Rofamond, how you

jumble things together ! Is it every-

body's drinking her health, that makes

her fo happy; or the new playthings,

or the nice mince pies ? I can ealily

believe, that me is happy whilft (he is

eating a mince pie, or whilft Jhe is
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playing; but how does every body's

drinking her health at dinner make her

happy ?"

Rofamond paufed, and then faid (lie

did not know. "
But," added fhex

" the nice new play things mother!"
" But why the nice new playthings ?

Do you like them only becaufe they are

new?"
tc Not only /do not like playthings

only becaufe they are new, but Bell does

I believe for that puts me in mind

Do you know, mother, (he had a great

drawerfull of oidplzy things that (he never

ufed, and me faid that they were good
for nothing, becaufe they were old; but

I thought many of them were good for

a great deal more than the new ones.

Now you (hall be judge, mamma; I'll

tell you all that was in the drawer."
"

Nay, Rofamond, thank you, not

juft now ; I have not time to iifien to

you."
A I



6 THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT.

" Well then, mamma, the day after

to-morrow I can (hew you the drawer :

I want you to be judge very much, be-

caufe I am fure I was in the right.

And, mother," added Rofamond., flop-

ping her as (he was going out of the

room,
"

will you not now, but when

you've time will you tell me why you
never keep my birth-day why you
never make any difference between that

day and any other day ?"

" And will you, Rofamond not no\vy

but when you have time to think about

it tell me why I (hould make any dif-

ference between your birth-day and any
other day ?"

Rofamond thought but (he could

not find out any reafcn : befides, (lie

fuddenly recolleded, that me had not

time to think any longer, for there was
a certain work bafket to be finifhed,

which (he was making for her coufm

Bell, as a prefent upon her birth-day.
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The work was at a (land for want of

fome filigree paper, and as her mother

was going out fhe afked her to take her

with her, that (lie might buy Come. Her

lifter Laura went with them.
"

Sifter," faid Rofamond, as they

were walking along,
" what have you

done with your half-guinea ?"

"
I have it in my pocket."

" Dear ! you will keep it for ever in

your pocket: you know my god -mother*

when ihe gave it to you, faid you would

keep it longer than I (hotild keep mine?

and I know what fhe thought by her

look at the time. I heard her fay fom<2-

thing to my mother."
"

Yes," faid Laura, failing,
"

fhe

whifpered fo loud, that I could not help

hearing her too : (lie faid I was a lit tic,

mifer."

" But did not you hear her fay that

I was very generous? and fhe'll ice that

ihe was not mi flake n. I hope fhe'll be

A 4



THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT.

by when I give my ba/ket to Bell won't

it be beautiful? there is to be a wreath

of myrtle, you know, round the handle,

and a froft ground, and then the medal-

lions

"
Stay,'* interrupted her fifter ; for

Rofamond, anticipating the glories of

her work-bafket, talked and walked fo

faft, that (lie had pafTed, without per-

ceiving it, the (hop where the filigree

paper was to be bought. They turned

back. Now it happened, that the (hop

was the corner houfe of a ftreet, and

one' of the windows looked out into a

narrow lane : a coach full of ladies flop-

ped at the door jufl before they went

in, fo that no one had time immedi-

ately to think of Rofamond and her

filigree paper, and fhe went to the win-

dow, where (lie faw that her (ifler Laura

was looking eafneftly at fomething that

was paffing in the lane.

Oppofite to the window, at the door
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of a poor looking houfe, there was fit-

ting a little girl weaving lace. Her bob-

bins moved as quick as lightning, and

ihe never once looked up from her

work.
"

Is not (he very induflrious ?" faid

Laura i
" and very honefl too," added

fhe in a minute afterwards; for jufl then,

a baker with a bafket of rolls on his

head parTed, and by accident one of the

rolls fell clofe to the little girl: fhe took

it up eagerly, looked at it as if (he was

very hungry, then put afide her work,

and ran after the baker to return it to

him.

Whilft (he was gone, a footman in a

livery laced with filver, who belonged

to the coach that flood at the mop door;'

as he was lounging with one of his com-

panions, chanced to fpy the weaving

pillow, which fhe had left upon a flone

before the door. To divert himfelf (for

idle people do mifchief often to divert
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themfeives) he took up the pillow, and

entangled all the bobbins. The little

girl came back out of breath to her

work y but what was her furprize and

forrow to find it fpoiled : (he twilled

and untwifted, placed and replaced the

bobbins, while the footman flood laugh-

ing at her diflrefs. She got up gently,

and was retiring into the houfe, when

the filver-laced footman flopped her,

faying infolently
"

Sit flill, child."

"
I mud go to my mother, fir," laid

the child ;
"

befides, you have fpoiled all

my lace I can't flay."

"Can't you," faid the brutal footman,

(hatching her weaving pillow again," I'll

teach you to complain of me." And he

broke off, one after another, all the

bobbins, put them into his pocket, rolled

her weaving pillow down the dirty lane,

then jumped up behind his miflrefs's

coach, and was out of fight in an in-

flant. 4
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" Poor girl'" exclaimed Rofamond,

no longer able to reftrain her indigna-

tion at this injuilice :
" Poor little

girl!"

At this inflant her mother faid to

Rofamond " Come now, my dear, if

you want this filigree paper, buy it."

"
Yes, madam," faid Rofamond; and

the idea of what her godmother and her

coufln Bell would think of her genero-

iity ruQied again upon her imagination.

All her feelings of pity were immediately

fupprefled. Satisfied with beftowing

another exclamation upon the " Poor

little girl," (he went to fpend her half-

guinea upon her filigree bafket. In the

mean time, (lie that was called the

"
little mifer" beckoned to the poor

girl, and opening the window faid r

pointing to the cufhion,
"

Is it quite

fpoiled ?"

"
Quite ! quite fpoiled ! and I can't,

nor mother neither, buy another j and
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I can't do any thing elfe for my bread."

A few, 'but very few, tears fell as fhe

faid this.

" How much would another coft ?

faid Laura.
"

Oh, a great great deal."

" More than that ?" faid Laura,

holding up her half- guinea.

"Oh, no."

" Then you can buy another with

that," faid Laura, dropping the half-

guinea into her hand, and me (hut the

window before the child could find

words to thank her; but not before fhe

faw a look of joy and gratitude, which

gave Laura more pleafure probably than

all the praife, which could have been be-

ilowed upon her generofity.

Late on the morning of her coufm's

birth-day, Roiamond finiihed her work-

bafket. The carriage was at the door

Laura came running to call her; her

father's voice was heard at the fame in-
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ftant ; fo (he was obliged to go down

with her bafket but half wrapped up in

filver paper, a circumftance at which (he

was a good deal difconcerted ; for the

pleafure of furprifing Bell would be ut-

terly loft, if one bit of the filigree fhould

peep out before the proper time. As

the carriage went on, Rofamond pulled

the paper to one fide and to the other,

and by each of the four corners. .

"
It will never do, my dear," faid

her father, who had been watching her

operations j
"

I aoi afraid you will never

make a fheet ofpaper coyer a box, which

is twice as large as itfelf."

"
It is not a box, father," faid

Rofamond, a little peevimly ;
"

it's a

bafket."

" Let us look at this bafket," faid

he, taking it out of her unwilling hands;

for (he knew of what frail materials

it was made, and (he dreaded its com-

_ing to pieces under her father's exami-

nation. 3
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He took hold of the handle rather

roughly, and ftarting off the coach feat,

Ihe cried

"
Oh, fir! father! fir! you will fpoil

it indeed !" faid fhe with increafed

vehemence, when, after drawing afide

the veil of filver paper, (he faw him grafp

the myrtle-wreathed handle.

<c
Indeed, fir, you will fpoil the poor

handle."

" But what is the ufe of the poor

handle," faid her father,
"

if we are

not to take hold of it? And pray,"

continued he, turning the bafket round

with his finger and thumb, rather in a

difrefpeftful manner "
pray is this the

thing you have been about all this week ?

1 have feen you all this week dabbling

with pafte and rags ; I could not con-

ceive what you were about Is this the

thing ?"

Yes, fir You think then that I

have wafted my time, becaufe the baiket
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is of no ufe: but then it is for a prefcnt

for my coufm Bell."

" Your coufm Bell will be very much

obliged to you for a prefent that is of

no ufe , you had better have given. her

the purple jar."
*

"
Oh, father! I thought you had

forgotten that it was two years ago;
I'm not fo

filly
now. But Bell will like

the bafket I know, though it is of no ufe."

" Then you think Bell is fillter now,

than you were two years ago. Well,

perhaps that is true ; but how comes

it, Rofamond, now that you are fo

wife, that you are fond of fuch a filly

perfon ?"

"
/, father?" faid Rofamond, hefi-

t ating ;

"
I don't think I am very fond

of her."

"
I did not fay very fond."

"
Well, but I don't think I am at

all fond of her."

* Se Eariv I-efifons, pub'.i hrd Vy J. Johnfnn.
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" But you have fpent a whole week

in making this thing for her."

"
Yes, and all my half-guinea

befides."

" Yet you think her
filly, and you

are not fond of her at all ; and you fay

you know this thing will be of no ufe

to her."

" But it is her birth-day, fir ; and I

am fure (he will expect fomething, and

every body elfe will give her fomething."
" Then your reafon for giving is

becaufe me experts you to give her

fomething. And will you, or can you,

or mould you always give, merely be-

caufe others expect, or becaufe fome-

body elfe gives ?"

"
Always ! no, not always."

"
Oh, only on birth-days."

Rofamond, laughing,
u Now you are

making a joke of me, papa, I fee; but

I thought you liked that people fhould

be generous my godmother faid that

fce did."
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" So do I, full as well as your god-

mother ; but we have not yet quite fet-

tled what it is to be generous."
"
Why, is it not generous to make

prefents?" faid Rofamond.
* That is a queftion, which it would

take up a great deal of time to anfwer.

But, for inflance, to make a prefent of

a thing, that you know can be of no

ufe, to a perfon you neither love nor

etleem, becaufe it is her birth-day, and

becaule every body gives her fomething,

and becaule (he expects fomething, and

becaufe your godmother fays (lie likes

that people ihould be generous, feems

to me, my dear Rofamond, to be,

fmce I muft fay it, rather more like folly

than generofitv."

Rofamond looked down upon the

balket, and was filent.

" Then I am a fool! am I?" faid

(lie, looking up at lad.

" Becaufe you have made one mif-

VOL. II. B
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take ? No. If yon have fenfe enough
to fee your own miftakes, and can af-

terwards avoid them, you will never be

a fool."

Here the carnage flopped, and Ro-

famond recollected, that the baiket was

uncovered.

Now we mud obferve, that Rofa-

rnond's father had hot been too fevere

upon Bell, when he called her a filly girl.

From her infancy (he had been humour-

ed ; and at eight years old flie had the

misfortune to be a fpciied child : (he

was idle, fretful, and fclfifh, fo that no-

thing could make her happy. On her

birth-day (lie expecled, however, to be

perfectly happy. Every body in the

houfe tried to pleafe her, and they fuc-

ceeded fo well, that between breakfaft

and dinner fne had only fix fits of cry-

ing. The caufe of five of thefe fits no

one could difcover; but the laft, and

mod lamentable, was occasioned bv a
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difappointment about a worked muflm

frock, and accordingly at drcffing-time

her maid brought it to her, exclaim-

ing
" See here mifs ! what your

mamma has fent you on your birth-

day Here's a frock fit for a queen
if it had but lace round the

cuffs."

" And why has not it lace round the

cuffs ? mamma faid it mould."
"

Yes, but miftrefs was difappoint-

cd about the lace ; it is not come

home.''
" Not come home, indeed ! and

did'nt they know it was my birth-day ?

But then I fay I won't wear it without

the lace I can't wear it without the-

lace and I won't."

The lace, however, could not be

had; and Bell at length fubmittcd to

let the frock be put on.
" Come, Mifs

Bell, dry your eyes," faid the maid who

educated her ;

"
dry your eyes, and I'll

r> 2
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tellyou fomething, that will pleafe you.""
" What, then?'* faid the child, pout-

ing and fobbing.
" Why but you muft not tell,

that I told you.'*

No but if I am afked ?"

"
Why, if you are afked, you muft

tell the truth to be fure. So I'll hold

my tongue, mifs."

"
Nay, tell me though, and I'll never

tell if I am afked."

"
Well, then," faid the maid,

"
your

coufin Rofamond is come, and has

brought you the moft bfaut?'fulleft thing

you ever faw in your life; but you are

not to know any thing about it till

after dinner, becaufe (lie wants to fur-

prife you ; and miftrefs has put it into

her wardrobe till after dinner."

"
Till after dinner!" repeated Bell,

impatiently ;

"
I can't wait till then, I

mud fee it this minute."

The maid refufed her feveral times,
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till Bell burft into another fit of crying,

and the maid, fearing that her miftrefs

weuld be angry with her, if Bell's eyes

were red at dinner-time, contented to

fhew her the bafket.

How pretty ! But let me have it

in my own hands," faid Bell, as the

maid held the bafket up out of her

reach.

" Oh no, you muft not touch it ;

for if you fhould fpoil it, what would

become of me ?"

" Become of you indeed!" exclaimed

the fpoiled child, who never confidered

any thing but her own immediate gra-

tification
" Become of you^ indeed !

what fignifies that I fhan't fpoil it;

and I will have it in my own hands.

If you don't hold it down for me

directly, I'll tell that you (hewed it to

me."
" Then you won't fnatch it?"

"
No, no, I won't indeed," faid Bell;

* 3
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but he had learned from her maid a

total difregard of truth. She fnatched

the bafket the moment it was within

her reach ; a fbruggie enfued, in which

the handle and lid were torn off, and

one of the medallions crufhed inwards,

before the little fury returned to her

fenfes. Calmed at this fight, the next

queilion was, how (he fhould conceal

the mifchief, which (he had done. After

many attempts, the handle and lid were

replaced, the bafket was put exactly in

the fame fpot in which it had ftood

before, and the maid charged the

child,
"

to look as if nothing icas the

We hope that both children and

parents will here paufc for a moment

to : The habits of tyranny,

fsg and falsehood, which chil-

dren, acquire from living with bad

il-rvant*, are fcaicely ever conquered
ia the Vv'hoie courfe of their future

lives.
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After (hutting up the bafket they
left the room, and in the adjoining paf-

fage they found a poor girl waiting with

a fmall parcel in her hand.
" What's your buimeis r" faid the

maid.
"

I have brought home the lace,

madam, that was befpoke for the young

lady."
"

Oh, you have, have you, at lad ?"

laid Bell ;

" and pray why did'nt you

bring it fooner ?"

The girl was going toanfwer, but the

maid interrupted her, laying
" C

come, none of your excuies ; you are a-

little idle good for nothing tiling, to

difappoint Mils Beil upon her b :

rth-

day. But now you have brought it,

let us look at it ?" The li

pave the lace without reply, and the

maid defired her to go about her bufi-

nefs, and not to exped to be
j

for that ker miftrefs could no f
I
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body, becaufe me was in a room full of

company.
"
May I call again, madam, this af-

ternoon r" faid the child, timidly.
" Lord blefs my flars !" replied

the maid,
" what makes people fo

poor, I wonders I I wifh miflrefs

would buy her lace at the warehoufe,

as I told her, and not of thefe folks.

Call again ! yes, to be fure I believe

you'd call, call, call twenty times for

two-pence."

However ungracioufly the permif-

fion to call again was granted, it was

received with gratitude : the little girl

departed with a chearful countenance :

and Bell teized her maid till fhe got

her to few the long wifhed for lace upon
her cuffs.

Unfortunate Bell ! All dinner-time

palTed, and people were fo hungry, fo

buly, or fo ilupid, that not an eye ob-

ferved her favourite piece of finery. Till
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at length me was no longer able to con-

ceal her impatience, and turning to

Laura, who fat next to her, me faid

" You have no lace upon your cuffs -

9

look how beautiful mine is ! Is not it ?

Don't you wifh your mamma could af-

ford to give you fome like it ? But you
can't get any if (he would, for this was

made on purpofe for me on my birth-

day, and nobody can get a bit more any

where, if they would give the world for

it,"

" But cannot the perfon who made

it," faid Laura,
" make any more like

it?"

"
No, no, no !" cried Bell ; for Hie

had already learned, either from her

maid or her mother, the mean pride,

which values things not for being really

pretty or uieful, but for being fuch as

nobody elfe can procure.
"
Nobody can get any like it, I fay,"

repeated Bell ;
"
Nobody in all London
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can make it.but one perfon, and that

perfon will never make a bit for any

body but me, I am fure mamma won't

let her, if I aik her not."

"
Very well," faid Laura, coolly,

"
I

do not want any of it; you need not be

fo violent : I affure you that I don't

want any of it."

"
Yes, but you do though," faid

Bell, more angrily.

"No, indeed," laid Laura, frniling.
" You do in the bottom of your

heart ; but you fay you don't to plague

me, I know," cried Bell, fwelling with

difappointed vanity.
"

It is pretty for

all that, and it cod a great deal of

money too, and nobody (hail have any

like it, if they cried their eyes out."

Laura received this fentence in lilence

Rofamond fmiled. And at her fniiie

the ill-fuppreffed rage of the ipoiled

child burfl forth into the feventh and

louden: fit of crying, which had beea

heard upon her birth -day.
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"What's the matter, my pet?
1 '

cried

her mother;
" Come to me, and tell me

what's the matter."

Bell ran roaring to her mother ; but

no otherwife explained the caufe of her

forrow than by tearing the fine lace,

with frantic gefhires, from her cuffs,

and throwing the fragments into her

mother's lap.
" Oh ! the lace, child ! are you

mad ?" faid her mother, catching hold

of both her hands. " Your beautiful

lace, my dear love do you know how

much it coft ?"

"
I don't care how much it coft it

is not beautiful, and I'll have none of

it," replied Bell, fobbing
" for it is

not beautiful."

" But it is beautiful," retorted her

mother ;
"

I chofe the pattern myfelf.

Who has put it into your head, child,

todiflike it ? Was it Nancy ?"

"
No, not Nancy, but them, mam*
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ma," faid Bell, pointing to Laura and

Rofamond.
" Oh fie ! don't point" faid her

mother, putting down her ftubborn

finger ;
" nor fay them, like Nancy ; I

am fure you mifunderflood. Mifs

Laura, I am fure, did not mean any

fuch thing."
"

No, madam; and I did not fay

any fuch thing, that I recollect," faid

Laura, gently,
" Oh no, indeed!" cried Rjfamond,

warmly rifmg in her fifter's defence.

But no defence or explanation was to be

heard, for every body had now gathered

round Bell, to dry her tears, and to com-

fort her for the mifchief fhe had done to

her own cuffs.

They fucceeded fo well, that in about

a quarter of an hour the young lady's

eyes, and the reddened arches over her

eyebrows came to their natural colour;

and the bufmefs being thus happily
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bullied up, the mother, as a reward to her

daughter for her good humour, begged
that Rofamond would now be fo good
as to produce her "

charming prefent."

Rofamond, followed by all the com-

pany, amongft whom, to her great joy,

was her godmother, proceeded to the

dreffing-room.
" Now I am fure," thought flic,

"
Bell will be furprifed, and my godmo-

ther will fee me was right about my ge-

nerofity."

The doors of the wardrobe were open-

ed with due ceremony, and the filigree

bafket appeared in all its glory.
"

Well, this is a charming prefent

indeed !" faid the godmother, who was

one of the company ;

"
J/j/ Rofamond

knows how to make prefents." And as

flie fpoke (lie took hold of the bafket,

to lift it down to the admiring audience.

Scarcely had (he touched it when, lo !

the myrtle wreath, the medallions, all
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dropped the bafket fell to the ground,

and only the handle remained in her hand.

All eyes were fixed upon the wreck.

Exclamations of forrow were heard in

various tones; and " Who can have

done this ?" was all that Rofamond

could fay. Bell flood in fullen filence,

which (he obftinately preferved in the

micifl of the enquiries, which were made

about the difafter. At length the fer-

vants were fummoned, and amongft

them Nancy, Mifs Bell's maid and go-

Ternefs : me affected much furprile,

when (lie faw what had befallen the

balket, and declared that (lie knew no-

thing of the matter, but that ihe had

feen her mi (Ire Is in the morning put

it quite fafe into the wardrobe ; and

that, for her part, Hie had never touched

it, or thought of touching it, in her

born days
" Nor Mifs Bell neither,

ma'am, I can anfwer for her; for me
never knew of its being there, becaufe
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1 never fo much as mentioned it to her,

that there was fuch a thing in the houfe>

becaufe I knew Mifs Rofamond wanted

to furprife her with the fecret fo I

never mentioned a fentence of it Did

I, Mifs Bell?"

Bell, putting on the deceitful look

which her maid had taught her, an-

Iwered boldly, Nv ; but (lie had hold

of Rofamond's hand, and at the inftant

me uttered this falfehood ihe iqueezed

it terribly.
" Why do you fqueeze my hand fo r"

faid Rofamond, in a low voice ;
" What

are you afraid of r"

" Afraid of!" cried Bell, turning

angrily ;

" I'm not afraid of any thing

I've nothing to be afraid about."
"

Nay, I did not fay you had,"

whifpered Rofamond ;
" But only if

you did by accident You know what I

mean I fliould not be angry if you did

Only fay fo."
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I fay I did not !" cried Bell, fu-

rioufly; "Mamma! Mamma!-Nancy !

my coufni Rofamond won't believe me !

that's very hard It's very rude ! and I

won't bear it I won't."
" Don't be angry, love don't ;" faid

the maid.
"

Nobody fufpecls you, darling;"

faid her mother. " But (lie has too

much fenfibility. Don't cry, love,

nobody fufpected you."
" But you know," continued me,

turning to the maid,
"
fomebody muft

have done this, and I muft know how

it was done ; Mils Rofamond's charm-

ing preient muft not be fpoiled in this

way, in my houfe, without my taking

proper notice of it. 1 aflure you I

am very angry about it, Rofamond."

Rofamond did not rejoice in her

anger, and had nearly made a fad mil-

take, by fpeaking loud her thoughts
" I was very foolijh

"
(lie began

and (lopped. 3
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"
Ma'am," cried the maid, fuddenJy,

"
I'll venture to fay I know who did

it."

" Who ?" faid every one eagerly.
" Who?" faid Bell, trembling.
"
Why, Mifs, don't you recoiled

that little girl with the lace, that we

faw peeping about in the paflage : I'm

fure me muft have done it, for here

me was by herfelf half an hour or more*

and not another creature has been in

miftrefs's dreffing-room, to my certain

knowledge, lince morning. Thofe fort

of people have fo much curiofity, I'm

fure fhe muft have been meddling with

it;" added the maid.
" Oh yes, that's the thing," faid

the miftrefs, decidedly.
"

Well,

Mifs Rofamond, for your comfort, (lie

(hall never come into my houfe again."
"

Oh, that would not comfort me
at all," faid Rofamond ;

"
befides, we

are not fure that me did it ; and

VOL. II. C
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if
" A (ingle knock at the door

was heard at this inftant : it was the lit-

tle girl, who ame to be paid for her

lace.

" Call her in,
1 '

faid the lady of the

houie 3
"

let us fee her diredly."

The maid, who was afraid that the

girl's -innocence would appear if fhe were

produced, hefitated ; but upon her mif-

trefs's repeating her commands, (he was

forced to obey.

The child came in with a look of

fimplicity ; but when (lie favv the room

full of company (he was a little abafhed.

Rofamond and Laura looked at her, and

at one another with furprife ; for it was

the fame little girl whom they had feen

weaving lace.

"
Is not it die?" whifpered Rofa-

mond to her filler.

" Yes it is; but hufh," faid Laura,
"

(lie does not know us. Don't fay a

I, let us bear what (he will "fay."
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Laura got behind the reft of the com-

pany as fhe fpoke, fo that the little girl

could not fee her.

"Vaftlywell!" faid Bell's mother;
cc

I am waiting to fee how long you will

have the afTurance to fland there with

that innocent look. Did you ever fee

that bafket before ?"

"
Yes; ma'am," faid thagirJ.

"
Yes, ma'am" cried the maid,

" and

what .elfe do you know about-it ? You

had better confefs it at once, and Mif-

trefs perhaps will fay no more about it."

"
Yes, do confefs it;" added Bell,

earneftly.
-" Confefs what, madam ?" faid the

little girl ;

"
I never touched the bafket,

madam."
" You never touched it ; but you con-

fefs," interrupted Bell's mother,
"

thtf

you did fee it before And pray how

came you to fee it ? you mud have

opened my wardrobe."

C 2
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" No indeed,- ma'am," faid the little,

girl ;
" but I was waiting in the paffage,

ma'am, and this door was partly open ;

and looking at the maid, you know, I

eould not help feeing it."

"
Why, how could you fee it through

the doors of my wardrobe ?" rejoined

the lady.

The maid, frightened, pulled the lit-

tle girl by the ileeve.

" Anfwer me," faid the lady,
" where

did you fee this bafket ?"

Another flronger pull.
"

I faw it, madam, in her hands,"

looking at the maid ;
" and

"

"
Well, and what became of it after-

wards ?"

Ma'am," hefitating,
" Mifs pulled,

and by accident 1 believe, 1 law,

ma'am Mils, you know what I

faw."
:

T do not know I do not know :

and if I did you had no bufinefs there
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and mamma won't believe 'you, I ara

fure."

But every body elfe did, and their

eyes were fixed upon Bell in a manner

which made her feel rather afhamed.
" What do you all look at me fo

for ? Why do you all look fo ? And
am I to be fhamed upon my birth-

day ?" cried me, burfting into a roar of

paffion; "and all for this nafty thing !"

added me, pufhing away the remains

of the bafket, and looking angrily at

Rofamond.

Bell ! Bell ! Oh fie ! fie ! now I

am afhamed of you that's quite rude

to your coufin," faid her mother, who

was more ihocked at her daughter's

want of politenefs than at her falfehood.

" Take her away, Nancy, till (he has

clone crying;" added (he to the maid,

who accordingly carried off her pupil.

Rofamond, during this fcene, efpe-

cially at the moment when her prefent

c 3
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was pufhed away with fuch difdain, had

^been making reflections upon the nature

of true generofity. A fmile from her

father, who flood by, a filent fpe&ator

of the cataftrophe of the filigree bafket,

gave rife to thefe refiedlions ; nor were

they entirely diffipated by the condo-

lence of the reft of the company, nor

even by the praifes of her god-mother,

who to condole her faid "Well, my
d~ar Rofamond, I admire your generous

fpirit. You know I prophecied that

your half-guinea would be gone the

loonefl Did I not, Laura ?" faid flie,

appealing in a farcaftic tone to where

fne thought Laura was. " Where is

Laura ? I don't fee her."

Laura came forward.

" You are too prudent to throw away

your money like your filler; your half-

guinea, I'll anfwer for it, is fnug in your

pocket Is it not ?"

i;
No, madam ;" anfwered me in a
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low voice. But low as the voice was,

the poor little lace-girl heard it; and

now, for the firft time, fixing her eyes

upon Laura, recollected her benefac-

trefs,

"
Oh, that's the young lady!" {he

exclaimed, in a tone of joyful gratitude
" The good ! good young lady,

who gave me the half-guinea, and

would not flay to be thanked for it

but I will thank her now."
" The half-guinea, Laura t" fald her

godmother
" What is all this ?"

"
I'll tell you, madam, ifyou pleafe,"

faid the little girL

It was not in expectation of being

praifed for it, that Laura had been ge-

nerous, and therefore every body was

really touched with the hiflory of the

weaving-pillow ; and whilft they praifed,

felt a certain degree of refpecl:, which

is not always felt by thofe who pour

forth eulogiums. Rcfpect is not an im-

c 4
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proper word, even applied to a child of

Laura's age ; for let the age or fituation

of the perfon be what it may, they com-

"mand refpet who deferve it.

"
Ah, madam !" faid Rofamond to

her godmother,
" now you fee you fee

flie is not a little mifer: I'm fure that's

better than wafting half-a-guinea upon
a filigree bafket Is it not, ma'am ?"

faid in e, with an eagernefs which fiiewed

that fhe had forgotten all her own mis-

fortunes in fympathy with her fitter.

" This is being really generous father, is

it not r"

"
Yes, Rofamond," faid her father,

and he kiifed her "
this is being- really

generous. It is not only by giving away

money that, we can (hew generofity, it

is by giving up to others any thing that

v/v like ourfelves: and therefore," added

hr, fiiiiling,
66

it is really generous oi

-you to give your (ifter the thing you like

others."
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" The thing I like the beft of all

others, father/' faid Rofamond, half

pleafed, half vexed
-,

" what is that I

wonder ? You don't mean praife, do

you, fir ?"

"
Nay, you muft decide that, Rofa-

mond."
"
Why, fir," faid me, ingenuouily,

"
perhaps it was ONCE thethingl liked

beft i but the pleafure I have juft felt,

makes me like fomething elfe better."

SIMPLE





SIMPLE SUSAN.

CHAPTER I.

e< Waked, as her cuftom was, before the day,
" To do the obfervance due to fprightly May."

DRYDEN.

IN a retired hamlet on the borders of

Wales, between Ofweftry and Shrewf-

bury, it is ftill the cuflom to celebrate

the firft of May. The children of the

village, who look forward to this rural

feftival with joyful eagernefs, ufually

meet on the laft day of April to make

up their nofegays for the morning, and

to choofe their queen. Their cuftomary

place of meeting is at a hawthorn, which

{lands in a little green nook, open on

one fide to a (hady lane, and feparated
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on the other fide by a thick fweet-briar

and hawthorn hedge from the garden
of an attorney.

This attorney began the world with

nothing but he contrived to fcrape

together a good deal of money, every

body knew how. He built a new houfe

at the entrance of the village, and had

a large well-fenced garden ; yet, not-

withftanding his fences, he never felt

himfelf fecure ; fuch were his litigious

habits, and his fufpicious temper, that

he was conflantly at variance with his

fimple and peaceable neighbours. Some

pig, or dog, or goat, or goofe, was for ever

trefpaffing : his complaints and his ex-

tortions wearied and alarmed the whole

hamlet. The paths in his fields were

at length unfrequented, his fliles were

blocked up with ftones or fluffed with

brambles and briars, fo that not a gofling

could creep under, or a giant get over

them and fo careful were even the vil-
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lage children of giving offence to this ir-

ritable man of the law, that they would

not venture to fly a kite near his fields,

left it fhould entangle in his trees, or fall

upon his meadow.

Mr. Cafe, for this was the name of

our attorney, had a fon and a daughter,

to whofe education he had not time to

attend, as his whole foul was intent

upon accumulating tor them a fortune.

For feveral years he fuffered his chil-

dren to run wild in the village, but fud-

denly, upon his being appointed to a

confiderable agency, he began to think

of making his children a little genteel.

He fent his fon to learn Latin ; he hired a

maid to wait upon his daughter Barbara,

and he ftrictly forbade her thencefor-

ward to keep company with any of the

poor children, who had hitherto been

her playfellows : they were not forry

for this prohibition, becaufe me had

been their tyrant rather than their com-

2
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panion ; fhe was vexed to obferve, that

her abfence was not regretted, and me
was mortified to perceive, that fhe could

not humble them by any difplay of airs

and finery.

There was one poor girl amongft her

former afTociates, to whom (he had a

peculiar diflike Sufan Price a fweet-

tempered, modeft, fprightly, mduflrious

Jafs, who was the pride and delight of

the village. Her father rented a fmall

farm, and, unfortunately for him, he

lived near attorney Cafe. Barbara

ufed often to lit at her window watch-

ing Sufan at work fometimes fhe faw

her in the neat garden raking the beds

or weeding the borders; fometimes fhe

was kneeling; at her bee-hive with freflio

flowers for her bees ; fometimes fhe was

in the poultry-yard fcattering corn from

her -fieve amongft the eager chickens ;

and in the evening fhe was often feated

in a little honey-fuckle arbour, with a
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dean, light, three-legged, deal table be-

fore her, upon which fhe put her plain-

work. Sufan had been taught to work

neatly by her good mother, who was

very fond of her, and to whom fhe was

moft gratefully attached. Mrs. Price

was an intelligent, active, domeflic wo-

man, but her health was not robuft;

fhe earned money, however, by tak-

ing in plainwork, and me was famous

for baking excellent bread and breakfaft

cakes. She was refpected in the village for

her conduct as a wife and as a mother,

and all were eager to (hew her atten-

tion. At her door the firft branch of

hawthorn was always placed on May-

morning, and her Sufan was ufually

Queen of the May.
It was now time to choofe the Queen.

The fetting fun (hone full upon the

pink blofibms of the hawthorn, when

the merry group affembled upon their

little .green. Barbara was now walking in
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fallen ftate in her father's garden ; flie

heard the bufy voices in the lane, and

Ihe concealed herfelf behind the high

hedge, that (he might Men to their

converfation.

" Where's Sufan ?" were the firft

unwelcome words which me overheard.
"

Aye, where's Sufan," repeated

Philip, flopping (hort in the middle of

a new tune, that he was playing on his

pipe,
"

I wifh Sufan would come ! I

want her to fing me this fame tune over

again, I have not it yet."
" And I wifh Sufan would come,

I'm fare," cried a little girl, whofe lap

was full of primrofes
" Sufan will give

me fome thread to tie up my nofegays,

and fhe'll fhew me where the frefh vio-

lets grow, and fhe has promifed to give

me a great bunch of her double cow-

flips to wear to-morrow. I wilh /lie

would come."
"

Nothing can be done without
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.

" Sufan ! She always fhews us where
44 the niceft flowers are to be found in

" the lanes and meadows," faid they.
" She mufl make up the garlands
" and flie (hail be Queen of the May !"

exclaimed a multitude of little voices.

" But {he does not come !" laid

Philip.

Rofe, who was her particular friend,

now came forward, to allure the impa-

.tient affembly,
"

that (he would anfwer

for it Sufan would come as foon as fhe

pofTibly could, and that (lie probably

.was detained by bufmefs at home."

The little electors thought, thai: all bu-

iinefs ihould give way to theirs, and

Rofe was difpatched to fummon her

friend immediately.
"

Ttll;her to make hafte," cried

Philip" Attorney Cafe dined at the

Abbey to-day hickily. for us ; if he

<:oi)ies home, and. finds us here, may
be he'll drive us away, for he lays this

VOL, 11. D
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bit of ground belongs to his garden,

though that is not true, I'm fure, for

Farmer Price knows, and fays, it was

always open to the road. The attorney

wants to get our play-ground, fo he

does I wifli he and his daughter Bab,

or Mifs Barbara, as me muft now be

called, were a hundred miles off, out of

our way, I know. No later than yef-

terday (he threw down my nine-pins in

one of her ill humours, as (lie was walk-

ing by with her gown all trailing in the

duft."

"
Yes," cried Mary, the little prim-

f'ofe-girl,
" her gown is always trailing,

me does not hold it up nicely, like Su-

fan ; and with all her fine clothes Ihe

never looks half fo neat. Mamma
fays ("he wifhes I may be like Sufan,

when I grow up to be a great girl, and

fo do I. I mould not like to look

conceited as Barbara does, if 1 was ever

fo rich/'
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" Rich or poor," faid Philip,
"

it

does not become a girl to look con-

ceited, much lefs bold, as Barbara did

the other day, when fhe was (landing

at her father's door, without a hat upon
her head, flaring at the ilrange gentle-

man who flopped hereabout to let his

horfe drink. I know what he thoughto

of Bab by his looks, and of Sulan

too for Sufa'n was in her garden,

bending down a branch of the labur-

num-tree, looking at its yellow flowers,

which were jufl come out ; and when

the gentleman afked her how many
miles it was from Shrewfbury, (he an-

fwered him fo modefl ! not bafhful,

like as if (he had never feen nobody be-

fore but jufl right and then (lie

pulled on her draw hat, which was

fallen back with her looking up at the

laburnum, and (he went her ways home,
and the gentleman fays to me, after (lie
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was gone,
'

Pray, who is that neat mo-

deft girl ?'

" But I wifh Sufan would come,"

cried Philip, interrupting himielf.

Sufan was all this time, as her friend

Rofe rightly gueifed, bufy at home.

She was detained by her father's returning

later than ufual his fupper was ready

for him nearly an hour before he came

home, and Sufan fwept up the allies

twice, and twice put on wood to make

a chearful blaze for him ; but at lafi,

when he did come in, lie took no no-

tice of the blaze or of Suian, and when

his wife afkeci him how he did, he

made no
'

anfwer, but flood with his

back to the fire, looking very gloomy.

Sufan put his fupper upon the table,

and fet his own chair for him, but he

puuitd aAay the chair and turned from

.able, faying-
"

I lhail eat nothing, child ? why
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have you fuch a fire, to road me at this

time of the year ?"

" You laid yefterday, father, I thought,

that you liked a little chearful wood

fire in the evening, and there was a

great (bower of hail ; your coat is quite

wet, we mud dry it."

" Take it then, child," faid he, pul-

ling it off" I (hall loon have no coat

to dry and take my hat too," faid he,

throwing it upon the ground.

Sufan hung up his hat, put his coat

over the back of a chair to dry, and

then flood anxioufly looking at her

mother, who was not well ; (lie had

this day fatigued herfeif with baking,

and now alarmed by her hu (band's

moody behaviour, (he fat down pale

and trembling;. He threw hirnfelf intoo
a chair, folded his arms, and fixed his

eyes upon the fire Sufan was the firfl

who ventured to break filence. Happy
the father who has fuch a daughter as

r> i
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Suian ! her unaltered fweetnefs of tenv

per, and her playful affectionate cardies,

at lafl fomewhat diffipated her father's

melancholy ; he could not be prevailed

upon to eat any of the fupper, which

had been prepared for him ; however,

with a faint fmile, he told Sufan, that

he thought he could eat one of her

Guinea hen's eggs. She thanked him,

and with that nimble alacrity, which

marks the defire to pleale, Hie ran to

her neat chicken yard but, alas I her

Guinea hen was not there ! it had

ilrayed into the attorney's garden (he

faw it through the paling, and timidly

opening the little gate, fne afked Mils

Barbara, who was walking flowly by, to

let her come in and take her Guinea

hen. Barbara, who was at this inftant

reflecting, with no agreeable feelings,

upon the converlation of the village

children, to which (he had recently

iiitened, darted when (he heard Sufan's
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voice, and with a proud, ill-humoured

look and voice refilled her requeft.
" Shut the gate," laid (he,

"
you have

no bufmeis ia our garden, and as for

your hen I fhall keep it, it is always

flying in here, and plaguing us, and my
father fays it is a trefpaffer, and he told

me I might catch it, and keep it the next

time it got in, and it is iff now." Then

Barbara called to her maid Betty, and

bid her catch the rnifchievous hen.

" Oh my Guinea hen ! my pretty-

Guinea hen," cried Sufan, as they

hunted the frightened, (creaming crea-

ture from corner to corner.

" Here we have got it !" faid Betty,

holding it fail by the legs.
" Now pay damages, Queen Sufan,

or good bye to your pretty Guinea hen!
"

faid Barbara, in an infulting tone.

"
Damages ! what damages ?" faid

Sufan,
"

tell me what I muft pay."
" A milling," faid Barbara.
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" Oh if fixpence would do :

'

laid

Sufan,
"

I have but fixpence of my
own in the world, and here it is."

"
It won't do," faid Barbara, turning

her back.
"

Nay, but .hear me," cried Sufan,
"

let me at leaft come in to look for it's

eggs. I only want one for my lather's

flipper; you (hall have all the reft."

" What's your father or his fupper

to us; is he fo nice that he can eat none

but Guinea hen's eggs?" laid Barbara;
u

if you want your hen and your eggs,

pay for them and you'll have them."
"

I have but fixpence, and you fay

that won't do," laid Sufan with a figh,

as me looked at her favourite, which

,was in the maid's grafping hands, ftrug-

gling and (creaming in vain.

Sufan retired difconfolate. At the

door of her father's cottage (he faw her

friend Rofe, who was juft come to

fummon her to the hawthorn bufli.
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"
They are all at the hawthorn, and

I'm corne fcr you, we can do nothing
without you, dear Suian," cried Rofe,

running to meet her, the moment me
law her;

"
you are chofen Queen of

the May come, make hafte ; but

what's the matter why do you look fo

fad ?"

" Ah !" faid Suian,
" don't wait for

me, I can't come to you; but," added

ihe, pointing to the tuft of double

cowflips in the garden,
"

gather thole

for poor little Mary, I promifed them

to her; and tell her the violets are under

the hedge juft oppoiite the turnftile,

on the right as we go to church. Good

bye, never mind me I can't come

I can't itay, for my father wants me."
" But don't turn away your face, I

won't keep you a moment, only tell

me what's the matter," faicl her friend,

following her into the cottage.
"

Oh, nothing, not much," faid Su-
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fan y

"
only that I wanted the egg in a

great hurry for father, it would not have

vexed me to be fure I ihould have

clipped my Guinea hen's wings, and

then ihe could not have flown over

the hedge but let us think no more

about it now," added (he, twinkling

away a tear.

When Role, however, learnt that her

friend's Guinea hen was detained pri-

iomer by the attorney's daughter, Ihe

exclaimed with all the honeft warmth

of indignation, and inflantly ran back

to tell the (lory to her companions.
" Barbara ! aye ! like father, like

daughter," cried Farmer Price, darting

from the thoughtful attitude in which

he had been fixed, and drawing his

chair cloler to his wife.

" You fee fomething is amifs with

me, wife I'll tell you what it is." As

he lowered his voice, Sufan, who was

not fure that he wifhed fhe (hould hea

5
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what he was going to fay, retired from

behind his chair.
" Sufan don't go;

lit you down here, my tweet Sufan,"

laid he, making room for her upon his

chair;
"

I believe I was a little crofs

when I came in firft to-night, but I

had ibmcthing to vex me, as you fhall

hear."

" About a. fortnight ago, you know,

wife," continued he y
" there was a bal-

loting in our town for the militia, now

at that time I wanted but ten days of

forty years of age, and the attorney told

me, I was a fool for not calling myielf

plump forty; but the truth is the truth.,.

and it is what I think fitted to be

fpoken at all times, come what will of

it fo I was drawn for a militia- man.,

but when I thought how loth you and I

would be to part, I was main glad to

hear that I could get off by paying

eight or nine guineas for a fubftitute*
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only I had nor the nine guineas, for you
know we had bad luck with our fheep

this year, and they died away one after

another; but that was no excuie, fo I

went to Attorney Cafe, and with a

power of difficulty I got him to lend

me the money, for which, to be fure, I

gave him fomething, and left my leafe

of our farm with him, as he infifted

upon it, by way of fecurity for the

loan. Attorney Cafe is too many for

me; he has found what he calls a flaw
in my leafe, and the leafe he tells me
is not worth a farthing, and that he

can turn us all out of our farm to-

morrow if he pleafes ; and fure enough
he will pleafe, for I have thwarted

him this day, and he (wears he'll be

revenged of me ; indeed he has begun
with me badly enough already. I'm

not come to the woril part of my ftory
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Here Farmer Price made a dead flop,

and his wife and Sufan looked up in

his face breathlets with anxiety.

"
It muft come out," faid he with a

fhort iigh ;
"

I muft leave you in three

days, wife."

" Muft you !" laid his wife, in a faint

refigned voice,
"

Sufan, love, open the

window."

Sufan ran to open the window, and

then returned to fupport her mother's

head.

When me came a little to herfelf, fhe

fat up, begged that her hufband would

go on, and that nothing might be con-

cealed from her.

Her hufband had no \vifh indeed to

conceal any thing from a wife he loved

fo well, but flout as he was, and Pieady

to his maxim, that the truth was the

thing the fitteft to be fpoken a

times, his voice faultered, and it was

with iome difficulty, that he broughtJ
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himself to fpeak the whole truth at tins

'moment.

The fad: was this : Cafe met Farmer

Price as he was coming home, wh tilling,

from a new ploughed field ; the Attor-

ney had juft dined at the Abbey the

Ab'^ey was the family teat of an opulent

Baronet in the neighbourhood, to whom
Mr. Cafe had been agent.; the Baronet

died fuddenly, and his eftate and title

devolved to a younger brother, who was

now juft arrived in the country, and to

whom Mr. Cafe was eager to pay his

court, in hopes of obtaining his favour.

Of the agency he flattered hirnfdf that

he was pretty fecure, and he thought
that he might affume the tone of com-

mand towards the tenants, efpccially

towards one who was tome guineas in

his debt, and in whole leaie there was a

flaw.

Accofting the Farmer in a haughty
-manner, the Attorney began with,

n
So,
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Farmer Price, a word with you, if you

pleafe, walk on here, man, betide my
horfe, and yo

:

,i*ll hear me. You have

changed your opinion, I hop. .t

that bit of land, that corner at the end

of my garden/'
" As how, Mr. Caie ?" faid the Far-

mer.
" As how, man why you faid tome-

thing about its not belonging to me,

when you heard me talk of encloiing it

the other day."
" So I did," faid Price,

" and ib I

do."

Provoked and aftonifhed at the firm

tone, in which thefe words were pro-

nounced, the Attorney was upon the

point of fwearing, that he would have

his revenge; but as ins paffions
were ha-

bitually attentive to the letter of tl.e

law, he refrained from any haily ex-

prcfiion, which might, he was aware, in
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a court of juflice, be hereafter brought

againft him.
" My good friend, Mr. Price," faid

he, in a foft voice, and pale with fup-

prelTed rage he forced a fmile " I'm

under the neceffity of calling in the

.money I lent you fome time ago, and

you will pleafe to take notice, that it

.mud be paid to-morrow morning. I

wifh you a good evening. You have

the money ready for me, I dare fay."
"

No," faid the Farmer,
c; not a

guinea of it ; but John Simfon, who
was my fubtlitute, has not left our vil-

lage yet, I'll get the money back from

.him, and go myfeif, if fo be it mufi. be

fo, into the militia ib 1 will."

The Attorney did not ex peel fuch a

determination, and he rcprefented in a

friendly hypocritical tone to Price,

that he had no wifli to drive him 10

an
extremity, -that it would be the

lici-ht of
folly in him to run his head
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againjl a wall for no purpofe. You
don't mean to take the corner into your

own garden, do you Price r" laid he.

"
I," faid the Farmer,

" God for-

bid ! it's none of mine, I never take

what does not belong to me."

"
True, right, very proper, of courfe,"

laid Mr. Cafe ;

" but then you have no

interest in life in the land in queftion :"

" None."
" Then why fo ftiff about it, Price?

all 1 want of you is to fay
"

" To fay that black is white, which I

won't do, Mr. Cafe ; the ground is a

thing not worth talkingof,but it's neither

your's nor mine ; in my memory, fmce

the new lane was made, it has alv.

been open to the parifl),
and no man

mall enclofe it with my good will.

Truth is truth, and mud be fpoken ;

juftice is juftice, and fhould be d<

Mr. Attorney/'

VOL.1I. E
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" And law is law, Mr. Farmer, and (hall

have its courfe, to your cod,'' cried the

Attorney, exafperated by the dauntlefs

fpirit of this village Hamden.

Here they parted. The glow of en-

thufiam, the pride of virtue, which

made our hero brave, could not render

him infenfible. As he drew nearer

home many melancholy thoughts prefied

upon his heart, he paiied the door of his

own cottage with refolute fteps, how-

ever, and went through the village in

iearch of the man who had ensasred too o

be his fubftitute. He found him, told

him how the matter flood, and luckily

the man, who had not yet {pent the

money, was willing to return it, as there

were many others had been drawn for

the militia, who, he obferved, would

be glad to give him the fame price, or

more, for his iervices.

The moment Price got the money he

haftcned to Mr. Cafe's houfe, walked
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ilraight forward into his room, and lav-

ing the money down upon his defk,
"

There, Mr. Attorney, are your nine

guineas, count them, now I have done

with you.
" Not yet," laid the Attorney, jing-

ling the money triumphantly in his

hand ; we'll give you a taile of the law,

my good Sir, or Pm miftaken. You

forgot the flaw in your leafe, which 1

have fafe in this defk."

"
Ah, my leafe/' faid the Farmer,

who had almoft forgot to aik for it till

he was thus put in mind of it by the

Attorney's imprudent threat.

" Give me my leafe, Mr. Cafe; I've

paid my money, you have no right to

keep the kafj any longer, whether \

a bad one or a good one."

" Pardon me," laid the Attorney,

locking his dcfk, and putting the

into his pocket,
"

pofieffion, my honeih

friend," cried he, firiktng his hand upon

E 2
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the deik,
"

poffeffion is nine points of

the law. Good night to you. I cannot

in confcience return a leafe to a tenant

in which I know there is a capital flaw ;.

it is my duty to fhew it to my em-

ployer, or, in other words, to your new

landlord, whofe agent I have good rea-

fons to expect I (hall be. You will live

to repent your obftinacy, Mr. Price.

Your fervant, Sir."

Price retired melancholy, but not in-

timidated.

Many a man returns home with a-

gloomy countenance, who has not quite

io much caufe for vexation.

When Sufan heard her father's ftory,

flie quite forgot her Guinea hen, and

her whole foui was intent upon her poor

mother, who, notwithftanding her ut-

moft exertion, could not fupport her-

ielf under this fudden ftroke of mis-

fortune. In the middle of the night
Suian was called up ; her mother's fever
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"ran high for lome hours, but towards

morning it abated, and (he fell into a

foft fleep with Suian's hand locked faft

in her's.

Sufan fat motionlefs, and breathed

fcftly, left flic fhould difturb her. The

rufh-light, which flood beilde the bed,

was now burnt low, the long (hadow

of the tall wicker chair flitted, faded,

appeared and vanifhed, as the flams

rofe and funk in the focket. Sufan was

afraid, that the difagreeable fmell might

waken her mother, and gently difcn-

gaging her hand, fhe went on tiptoe to

extinguilh the candle all was filent, the

grey light of the morning was now

fpreading over every object ; the dm

rofe flowly, and Sufan flood at the lat-

tice window, looking through the linall

leaded crofs-barred panes at the fplen-

did fpectacle. A few birds began to

chirp, but as Sufan was lifteninr.

them her mother darted in her lice]),
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and fpoke unintelligibly. Sufan hung

up a white apron before the window to

keep out the light,
and juft then (he

heard the found of mulic at a diftance

in the village. As it approached nearer,

(he knew that it was Philip playing

upon his pipe and tabor; (he diilin-

c,u i(hed the merry voices of her com-

panions
"

caroling in honour of the

May," and foon (he faw them com-

ing towards her father's cottage, with

branches and garlands in their hands.

She opened quick, but gently, the latch

of the door, and ran out to meet them.
" Here Hie is ! Here's Sufan !" they

exclaimed joyfully,
" Here's the Queen

of the May."
" And here's her crown 1"

cried Role, prefiing forward ; but Su-

fan put her finger upon her lips, and

pointed to her mother's window Phi-

lip's pipe flopped inftantly.
" Thank you," faid Sufan,

"
my

mother is ill, I can't leave her you
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know." Then gently putting afide

the crown, her companions bid her lay

who fhould wear it for her.

" Will you, dear Rofe ?" faid (he,

placing the garland upon her friend's

head "
It's a charming May morning,"

added (he, with a imile ,

"
good bye.

We (han't hear your voices or the pipe

when you have turned the corner into

the village, fo you need only (lop till

then, Philip."
"

I ftali (top for all day," faid Phi-

lip,
"

I've no mind to play any more.'*

" Good bye, poor Sufan; it is a pity

you can't come with us," faid all the

children, and little Mary ran after Su-

i-m to the cottage door.

"
I forgot to thank you," faid (lie,

" for the double cow (lips ; look how

pretty they are, and fmell how fweet

the violets are in my boiom, and kils

me quick, for I ihall be left behind.
1 '

E 4
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Sufan kiffed the little breathlefs girl,"

.and returned foftly to the fide of her

mother's bed.

" How grateful that child is to me

:i cowflip only ! How can I be

grateful enough to fuch a mother as

this r" faid Sufan to herfelf, as (he bent

over her fleeping mother's pale counte-

nance.

Her mother's unfinifhed knitting lay

upon a table near the bed, and Sufan

lat down in her wicker arm chair, and

went on with the row, in the middle of

which her hand flopped the preceding

evening.

She taught me to knit, (lie taught
me every thing that I know," thought
Sufan,

" and beft of all, (he taught me
to love her, to with to be like, her."

Her mother, when (he awakened, felt

much refreflied by her tranquil fleep,
and

obferving that it was a delightful
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morning, faid that (he had been dream-

ing (lie heard mufic, but that the drum

frightened her, becaufe (lie thought it

was the (ignal for her hufband to be

carried away by a whole regiment of

ibldiers, who had pointed their bayo-

nets at him. But that was but a dream,

Suian ; I wakened, and knew it was a

dream, and I then fell afleep, and have

ilept {bundly ever fmce."

How painful it is to waken to the

remembrance of misfortune. Gradually

as this poor woman collected her feat-

tered thoughts, (he recalled the circum-

ilances of the preceding evening; (he

was too certain, that (he had heard from

her hufbancTs own lips
the words, /

muft leave you in thrte days, and (he

wilhed that (he could fleep again, and

think it all a dream.

" But he'll want, he'll want a hun-

dred things," faid (he, darting up;
"

I

muft get his linen ready for him. I'm
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afraid it's very late, Sufan, why did

you let me lie fo long ?"

"
Every thing fhall be ready, dear

mother, only don't hurry yourielf," faid

Suian.

And indeed her mother was ill able

to bear any hurry, or to do any work

this day.

Suian's afFeclionate, dexterous, fen-

fible activity was never more wanted,

or more effectual. She underftood fo

readily, (lie obeyed fo exaclly, and when

fhe was left to her own difcretion,

judged fo prudently, that her mother

had little trouble and no anxiety in

directing her; fhe laid that Sufan never

did too little, or too much.

Sufan was mending her father's linen,

when Rofe tapped foftly at the win-

dow, and beckoned to her to come out ;

flie went out.

" How does your mother do, in the

firft place ?" laid Rofe.
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"
Better, thank you.'*

" That's well, and I have a little bit

of good news for you befides here,'*

laid Che, pulling out a glove, in which

there was money,
"

we'll get the Gui-

nea hen back again we have all agreed

about it. This is the money that has

been given to us in the village this

May morning ; at every door they gave

filver fee how generous they have been,

twelve millings I aifure you. Now we

are a match for Mifs Barbara. You

won't like to leave home I'll go to

Barbara, and you fhall fee your Guinea

hen in ten minutes."

Rofe hurried away, pleated with her

commiffion, and eager to accomplifli

her bufmefs.

Mils Barbara's maid Betty was the

rirft perfon that was vilible at the At-

torney's houfe.

Rofe in fitted upon feeing Mifs Bar-

bara herfelf, and ihe was (hewn into a

3
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parlour to the young lady, who was

reading a dirty novel, which (he put

under a heap of law papers as they en-

tered.

"
Dear, how you Jiartled me ! is k

only you ?" faid (lie to her maid, but

as loon as fhe faw Rofe behind the

maid (he put on a fcornful air.

" Could not ye fay I was not at

home, Betty. Well, my good girl,

what brings you here ? fomething to

borrow or beg, I fuppofe."

May every ambaiiador every am-

baflador in as good a caufe, anfwer with

as much dignity and moderation as

Rofe replied to Barbara upon the pre-
fent occafion.

She affured her, that the perfon
from whom me came did not fend her

cither to beg or borrow, that (lie was
able to pay the full value of that for

which me came to afk ; and producing
her well- filled purfe,

"
I believe that this
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is a very good (hilling," faid (he,
"

if

you don't like it I will change it ; and

now you will be ib good as to give me
Sufan's Guinea hen ; it is in her name I

aik for it."

" No matter in whofe name you afk

for it," replied Barbara,
"
you will not

have it take up your (hilling, if you

pleafe. I would have taken a (hilling

yederday, if it had been paid at the

time properly ; but I told Sufan, that if

it was not paid then, I (hould keep the

hen, and fo I (hall I promife her. You

may go back, and tell her fo."

The Attorney's daughter had, whilft

Rofe opened her negociation, meafured

the depth of her purfe with a keen eye,

and her penetration difcovered that it

contained at lead ten (hillings ; with

proper management (lie had fome hopes

that the Guinea hen might be made to

bring in at lead half the money.
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Rofe, who was of a warm temper,

not quite fo fit a match as flie had

thought herfelf for the wily Barbara,

incautioufly exclaimed,
" Whatever it

cofts us, we are determined to have Su-

fan's favourite hen ; fo if one (hilling

won't do, take two, and if two won't

do, why take three."

The (hillings founded provokingly

upon the table, as fhe threw them down

one after another, and Barbara coolly

replied,
" Three won't do."

" Have you no confcience, Mifs Bar-

bara ? then take four."

Barbara (hook her head. A fifth (hil-

ling was inftantly proffered but Bab,
who now law plainly that (lie had the

game in her own hands, preferred a

cold cruel filence.

Rofe went on
rapidly, bidding (hil-

ling after
(hilling, till (he had com-

pletely emptied her purie.
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The twelve millings were fpread upon
the table Barbara's avarice was moved,

(he confented for this ranfom to liberate

her prifoner.

Rofe pufhed the money towards her,

but juft then recollecting that (he was

aft ing for others more than for herfelf,

and doubting whether me had full powers

to conclude fuch an extravagant bar-

gain, (lie gathered up the public trea-

fure, and with newly-recovered pru-

dence obferved, that flie muft go back

to confult her friends.

Her generous little friends were

amazed at Barbara's meannefs, but with

one accord declared, that they were mod

willing, for their parts, to give up every

farthing of the money. They all went

to Suian in a body, and told her fo.

" There's our purfe," laid they,
" do

what you pleafe with it."

They would not wait for one word

of thanks, but ran away, leaving only
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Rofe with her to fettle the treaty for

the Guinea hen.

There is a certain manner of accepting

a favour, which (hews true gene roll ty of

mind. Many know how to give, but

few know how to accept a gift properly.

Sufan was touched, but not aflonifli-

cd, by the kindnefs of her young

friends, and flie received the purfe with

as much fimplicity as flie would have

given it.

"
Well," faid Rofe,

"
fhall I go back

for the Guinea hen r"

" The Guinea hen !" faid Sufan,

darting from a reverie into which (he

had fallen as flie contemplated the

purfe,
"

Certainly I do long to fee my
pretty Guinea hen once more, but I was

not thinking of her jufl then I was

thinking of my father.'*

Now Sufan had heard her mother-

often in the courfe of this day wifh that

flie had but money enough in the world
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to pay John Simfon for going to ferve

in the militia inftead of her hufband.
" This to be fure will go but a little

way," thought Sufan,
" but dill it may

be of fome ufe to my father/' She

told her mind to Rofe, and concluded

by faying decidedly, that "
if the mo-

ney was given to her to difpofe of as

ilie pleafed, ihe would give it to her

father/'

"
It is all yours, my dear good Su-

fan," cried Rofe, with a look of warm

approbation;
"

this is fo like you !

But I'm forry that Mifs Bab muft keep

your Guinea hen. I would not be her

for all the Guinea hens, or guineas

either, in the whole world. Why, 'I'll

anlwer for it the Guinea hen won't

make her happy, and you'll be happy

even without becaufe you are good.

Let me come and help you to-morrow,"

continued me, looking at Sufan's work.

"
If you have any more mending work

VOL. II. F
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to do I iKver liked work till I worked

i you J won't forget my thimble or

iciiTars," added (he, laughing,
"

though I ufed to forget them when

I was a giddy girl. I allure you I am
a great hand at my needle now try

me."

Sufan afTured her friend that fhe did

not doubt the powers of her needle,

and that fhe would mod willingly accept
of her fervices, but that, unluckily, fhe

had finilhed all the needle-work that

was immediately wanted.
" But do you know," (aid fhe,

"
I

ihall have a great deal of bufinefs to-

morrowbut I won't tell you what it

is that I have to do, for I am afraid I

ihall not fucceed; but if 1 do fucceed,
I'll come and tell you diredly, becaufe
ou will be fo. glad of it."

Sufan, who had always been attentive
to what her mother taught her, and
who had often affifted her when (he was
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baking bread and cakes for the family

at the Abbey, had now formed the

courageous, but not prefumptuous idea,

that fhe could herfelf undertake to bake

a batch of bread. One of the fervants

from the Abbey had been fent all

round the village in the morning, in

fearch of bread, and had not been able

to procure any that was tolerable. Mrs.

Price's laft baking failed for want of

good barm, fhe was not now ftrong

enough to attempt another herfelf; and

when the 'brewer's boy came with eager-

nefs to tell her that he had fome fine

frem yeaft for her, (he thanked him,

but fighed, and faid it would be of no

ufe to her, (he was too ill for the work.

Sufan modeftly requefled permiflion
fcd

.try her hand, and her mother would

not refufe her *. Accordingly (he went

-.to work with much prudent care, and

* This circumflance is founded on faft.

F ^
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when her bread the next morning came

out of the oven it was excellent at

lead her mother faid fo, and (lie was a

good judge. It was fent to the Abbey,

and as the family there had not tailed

any good bread iince their arrival in

the country, they alfo were earned and

warm in its praiie. Enquiries were

made from the houfe-keeper, and they

heard, with fome furprife, that this

excellent bread was made by a young

girl of twelve years old. The houfe-

keeper, who had known Sufan from a

child, was pleafed to have an oppor-

tunity of fpeaking in her favor.

" She is the moll induftrious little

creature, Ma'am, in the world," faid

(lie to her miftrefs,
"

little I can't fo

well call her now, fince (he's grown tall

and flender to look at ; and glad I am
ihe is grown up likely to look at, for

handfomc is that handfome does and

(he thinks no more of her being hand-
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fbme than I do myieif yet (lie has as

proper a refpect for herfelf, Ma'am, as

you have; and I always fee her neat, and

with her mother, Ma'am, or fit people,

as a girl fhould be ; as for her mother,

fhe doats upon her, as well (lie may,

for I ihould myfclf if I had half fuch

a daughter; and then (lie has two little

brothers, and (lie's as good to them,,

and my boy Philip fays, taught 'em to

read more than the fchool-miftrefs, all

with tendernefs and good-nature; but I

beg your pardon, Ma'am, I cannot flop

myieif when I once begin to talk of

Sufan."
" You have really faid enough to

excite my curioiity," faid her mill

t;

pray fend for her immediately, we

can fee her before we go out to walk."

The benevolent houfekeeper dif-

patched her boy Philip for Sulan.

Sufan was never in fuch an untidy (late,

that (lie could not obey fuch a fummons
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without a long preparation.
She had,

it is true, been very bufy, but orderly

people can be bufy and neat at the fame

time. She put on her ufual draw hat,

and accompanied Rofe's mother, who

was going with a bafket of cleared

muflin to the Abbey.

The modeft fimplicity of Sufan's ap-

pearance, and the artlefs good fenfe and

propriety of the anfwers me gave to all

the queftions that were aiked her, pleafed

the ladies at the Abbey,, who were good

judges of character and manners.

Sir Arthur Somers had two fitters,

fenfible, benevolent women
-, they were

not of that race of fine ladies who are

miferable the moment they come to

the country ; nor yet were they of that

buttling fort, who quack and direct all

their poor neighbours, for the mere love

ot managing, or the want of fomething
to do. They were judicioufly gene-
rous, and vvhilft they wifhed to diffufe
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happinefs, they were not peremptory in

requiring that people fhould be happy

precifely their own way. With thefe dif-

pofitions, and with a well-informed

brother, who, though he never wiflied

to direct, was always willing to affift in

their efforts to do good, there were rea-

fonable hopes, that thefe ladies would be

a blefling to the poor villagers amongft
whom they were now fettled.

As foon as Mifs Somers had fpoken

to Sufan, fhe inquired for her brother ;

but Sir Arthur was in his ftudy, and a

gentleman was with him on buiinefs.

Sufan was defirous of returning to

her mother^ and the ladies therefore

would not detain her. Mifs Somers

told her with a fmile, when (he took

leave, that (he would call upon her in

the evening at fix o'clock.

It was impoflible that fuch a grand

event as Sufan's vifit to the Abbey could

long remain unknown to Barbara Cafe

F 4
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and her gofliping maid. They watched

eagerly for the moment of. her return,

that they might faiisfy their curioiity.
" There (he is, I declare, juft come

into her garden," cried Bab,
"

111 run

in and get it ail out of her, in a mi-

nute."

Bab could defcend, without fhame,

whenever it fuited her purpofes, from

the height of infolent pride to the loweft

^nearmefs of fawning familiarity.

Suian was gathering fome marygolds

and fome parfley for her mother's broth.

"
So, Sufan," faid Bab, who came

clofe up to her before (he perceived it,

k ' how goes the world with you to-

day."
c

My mother is rather better, to-day,

ihe fays, Ma'am thank you,'* replied

Suian, coldly but civilly.

Maani) dear, how polite we
MI of a fudden !" cried Bab,

at her maid, One may fee
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you've been in good company this morn-

ing Hey, Sufan come let's hear about

it ?" "Didyoufeethe ladies themfelves,

or was it only the houfekeeper fent for

you ?" faid the maid.
" What room did you go into r"

continued Babj
" Did you fee Mi&

Somers, or Sir Arthur ?"

" Mifs Somers."
" La ! me faw Mifs Somers ! Betty,

I mufl hear about it. Can't you flop

gathering thole things for a minute,

and chat a bit with us, Sufan ?"

"
I can't flay indeed, Mifs Barbara,

for my mother's broth is jufl wanted,

and I'm in a hurry." Sufan ran home.
"

Lord, her head is full of broth

now," faid Bab to her maid,
" and flie

has not a word for herfelf, though me

has been abroad. My papa may well

call her Simple Sufan for fimple (he

is, and fimple (lie will be all the world

over; for my part I think (he's little
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better than a downright fimpleton ; but

however, fimple or not, I'll get what I

want out of her ; (he'll be able to fpeak

may be when (lie has fettled the grand

matter of the broth. I'll (lep in and aik

to fee her mother, that will put her ia

a good humour in a trice."

Barbara followed Sufan into the cot-

tage, and found her occupied with the

grand affair of the broth.
"

Is it ready," feid Bab, peeping into

the pot that was over the fire,
"

dear,

how favory it fmells ! I'll wait till you
go in with it to your mother, for I muft
aik her how (he does myfelf."

" Will you pleafe to fit down then,

Mifs," faid Simple Sufan, with a fmile,.

for at this inftant (he forgot the Guinea
hen. ic

I have but juft put the parfley
into the broth, but it will foon be

ready."

During this interval Bab employed
herfclf much to her own fatisfaction, in
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crofs-queftioning Sufan. She was rather

provoked indeed that fhe could not learn

exactly how each of the ladies was dreft,

and what there was to be for dinner at

the Abbey ; and fhe was curious beyond
meafure to find out what Mifs Somers

meant, by faying that (he would call at

Mr. Price's cottage at fix o'clock in the

evening.
" What do you think fhe

could mean ?"

"
I thought fhe meant what (he faid,"

replied Sufan,
" that (he would come

here at fix o'clock."

"
Aye, that's as plain as a pike itaff/

faid Barbara,
" but what elfe did (he

mean, think you ? People you know

don't always mean exactly, downright,

neither more nor* lefs than they fay."
" Not always," faid Sufan, with an

arch fmile, which convinced Barbara that

fhe was not quite a fimpleton.
" Xot alicays," repeated Barbara co-

louring,
" Oh then I fuppofe you
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have fome guefs at what Mifs Somersr

meant."
"
No," faid Sulan,

"
I was not think-

ing about Mifs Somers, when I faid

not always."
" How nice that broth does look,"

refumed Barbara, after a paufe.

Sufan had now poured the broth into

a baton, and as me ftrewed over it the

bright orange marygolds it looked very

tempting ; (he tafted it, and added now

a little fait, and now a little more, till

(he thought it was juft to her mother's

tafte.

4i

Oh, / mull tafte it," faid Bab,

taking the baton up greedily.
" Won't you take a fpoon," faid Su-

fan, trembling at the Marge mouthfuls

which Barbara fucked up with a terrible

noife.

" Take a fpoon, indeed!" exclaim-

ed Barbara, fetting down the bafon in

high anger. The next time I tafte
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your broth you fhall affront me, if you
dare ! The next time I fet my foot in

this houfe, you mall be as faucy to me
as you pleafe." And fhe flounced

out of the houfe repeating,
" Take a

fpoon, pig, was what you meant to

fay."

Sufan flood in amazement at the be-

ginning of this fpeech, but the con-

cluding words explained to her the myf-

tcry.

Some years before this time, when

Sufan was a very little girl, and could

fcarcely fpeak plain, as fhe was eating

a bafon of bread and milk for her {"up-

per at the cottage door, a great pig

came up, and put his nofe into the

bafon. Sufan was willing, that the pig

fhould have fome fhare of the bread

and milk, but as fhe eat with a fpoon,

and he with his large mouth, fhe pre-

fently difcovered, that he was likely to

have more than his (hare, and ia a
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flmple tone of expofluktion (he faid to

him,
" Take a poon, pig."* The fay-

ing became proverbial in the village ;

Sufan's little companions repeated it,

and applied it upon many occadons,

whenever any one claimed more than his

(hare of any thing good- Barbara, who

was then not Mifs Barbara, but plain

Bab, and who played with all the poor

children in the neighbourhood, was often

reproved in her unjuft methods of di-

vifion by Sufan's proverb. Sufan, as

fhe grew up, forgot the child iih faying,

but the remembrance of it rankled in

Barbara's mind, and it was to this that

fhe fufpe&ed Sufan had alluded, when
fhe recommended a fpoon to her whilft

ihe was
fwallowing the bafon of broth.

"
La, Mifs," faid Barbara's maid,

when (he found her miftrefs in a paf-
fion upon her return from Sufan's,

"
I

only wondered you did her the honour

* This is a true anecdote.
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-

to let your foot within her doors. What
need have you to trouble her for news
about the Abbey folks, when your own
papa has been there all

morning, and is

juft come in, and can tell you every

thing."

Barbara did not know, that her father

meant to go to the Abbey that
morning,

for Attorney Cafe was myfterious even

to his own family about his morning
rides. He never chofe to be aiked

where he was going, or where he had

been, and this made his fervants more

than commonly inquifitive to trace him.

Barbara, againft whofe apparent child-

ifhnefs, and real cunning, he was not

fufficiently pon his guard, had often

the art of drawing him into converfa-

tiou about his vifits She ran into her

father's parlour, but me knew, the mo-

ment me faw his face, that it was no

time to afk queflions j his pen was acrofs

his mouth, and his brown wig pufhed

5
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oblique upon his contracted forehead

the wig was always pufhed crooked when-

ever he was in a brown, or rather a

black ftudy. Barbara, who did not,

like Sufan, bear with her father's tefty

humour from affection and gentlenefs

of difpofition, but who always humoured

him from artifice, tried all her fkill to

fathom his thoughts, and when fhe

found that it would not do, fhe went

to tell her maid fo, and to complain
that her father was fo crofs, there was no

bearing him.

It is true that Attorney Cafe was not

in the happieft mood poffible, for he

was by no means fatisfied with his

morning's work at the Abbey. Sir Ar-
thur Somers, the new man, did not fuit

him, and he began to be rather appre-

henfive, that he ftiould not fuit Sir Ar-
thur. He had found reafons for his

doubts.
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Sir Arthur Somers was an excellent

lawyer, and a perfectly honeft man.

This Teemed to our Attorney a contra-

diction in terms ; in the courfe of his

practice the cafe had not occurred, and

he had no precedents ready to direct his

proceedings.

Sir Arthur Somers was a man of wit

and eloquence, yet of plain dealing and

humanity. The Attorney could not

perfuade himfelf to believe that the be-

nevolence was any thing but enlightened

cunning, and the plain dealing he one

minute dreaded as the mafter-piece of

art, and the next defpifed as the cha-

racteriftic of folly. In fhort, he had

not yet decided, whether he was an ho-

neft man or a knave. He had fettled

accounts with him for his late agency,

he had talked about fundry matters ct

bufmeis, he conflantly perceived that

he could not impofe upon Sir Arthur ;

but that he could know all the mazes cf

VOL. II. G
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the law, and yet prefer the ftraight road,

was incomprehensible.

Mr. Cafe paid him fome compliments

on his great legal abilities, his high re-

putation at the bar.

"
I have left the bar," replied Sir

Arthur, coolly.

The Attorney looked in unfeigned

aftoniihment, when a man was actually

making 3000!. per annum at the bar,

that he fhould leave it.

"
I am come," faid he,

"
to enjoy

the kind of domeftic life which I prefer

to all others in the country, amongft

people whofe happinefs I hope to in-

creafe."

At this fpeech the Attorney changed
his ground, flattering himfelf that he

fhould find his man averfe to bufinefs,

and ignorant of country affairs. He
talked of the value of land and of new
kafes.
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Sir Arthur wifhed to enlarge his do-

main, to make a ride round it. A map
of the domain was upon the table, Far-

mer Price's garden came exactly acrpfs

the new road for the ride. Sir Arthur

looked difappolnted, and the keen At-

torney feized the moment to inform

him that " Price's whole land was at

his difpoial."
" At my difpoial ! how ib ?" cried

Sir Arthur eagerly ; it will not be out

of leafe I believe thefe ten years. I'll

look into the rent-roll again, perhaps I

am miftaken."

" You are miftaken, my good Sir,

and you are not miftaken," laid Mi%

Cafe, with a flirewd fmile ;
" the land

will not be out of leafe thefe ten years

in one fenfe, and in another it is out ot

Icafeat this time being. To come V)

the point at once, the leafe is ab or;

null and void. I have detected a capital

flaw in the body of it ; I pledge my
G 2
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credit upon it, Sir, it can't ftand a

fingle term in law or equity."

The Attorney obferved, that at thefc

words Sir Arthur's eye was fixed with

a look of earned attention.
" Now I

have him," faid the cunning tempter

to himfelf.

" Neither in law nor equity ?" repeat-

ed Sir Arthur, with appacent incredu-

lity Are you fure of that, Mr.

Cafe ?'

" Sure ! As I told you before, Sir,

I'd pledge my whole credit upon the

thing I'd flake my exiftence."

" That's fomething" faid Sir Arthur,

as if he was pondering upon the matter.

The attorney went on with all the

eagernefs of a keen man, who fees a

chance at one flroke of winning a rich

friend, and of raining a poor enemy ;

he explained with legal volubility, and

technical amplification, the nature of the

miftakc in Mr. Price's leafe.
"

It was,
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Sir," faid he,
" a Jeafe for the life of Peter

Price, Sufanna his wife, and to the fur-

vivor or furvivors of them, or for the

full rime and term of twenty years, to

be computed from the firft day of May
then next enfuing. Now, Sir, this you
lee is a leafe in reverfion, which the

late Sir Benjamin Somers had not, by
his fettlement, a right to make. This is

a curious miftake you fee, Sir Arthur,

and in
filling up thole printed leafes

there's always a good chance of feme

flaw; I find it perpetually, but I never

found a better than this in -the whole

courfe of my practice."

Sir Arthur flood in filence-

" My dear Sir," faid the attorney,

taking him by the button,
"

you have

no fcruple of (lining in this bufmefs."

c; A little," faid Sir Arthur.

"
Why then that can be done away

in a moment ; your name (hall not ap-

pear in it at all; you have nothing to do
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but to make over the leafe to me I

make all fafe to you with my bond.

Now being in pofFeflicn, I come forward in

my own proper perfon. Shall 1proceed?"
" No you have faid enough," re-

plied Sir Arthur.

" The cafe indeed lies in a nutmell,"

laid the attorney, who had by this

time worked himfelf up to fuch a pitch

of profeffional enthufiafm, that, intent

upon his vifion of a lawfuit, he totally

forgot to obferve the impreflion his

words made upon Sir Arthur.
" There's only one thing we have

forgotten all this time," faid Sir Ar-
thur.

" What can that be, Sir r"

*' That we mall ruin this poor man."

Cafe was thunder-ftruck at thefe

words, or rather by the look which ac-

companied them. He recollected, that

he had laid himfelf open, before he was

fure of Sir Arthur's real character. He
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ibftened, and laid he mould have had

certainly more confederation in the cafe

of any but a litigious pig-headed fel-

low, as he knew Price to be.

"
If he be litigious," laid Sir Ar-

thur,
"

I (hall certainly be glad to get

him fairly out of the parifh as foon as

poilible. When you go home, you will

be fo good, Sir, as to fend me his leafe,

that I may fatisfy myfelf, before we ftir

in this butinefs."

The attorney, brightening up, pre-

pared to take leave, but he could not

perfuade himfelf to take his departure,

without making one pufh at Sir Arthur

about the agency.
"

I will not trouble you, Sir Arthur,

with this leafe of Price's," laid he ;

"
I'll

leave it with your agent. Whom (hall

I apply to ?"

" To myfelf, Sir, if you pleafe,'*
re-

plied Sir Arthur.

The courtiers of Lewis the XlVth
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could not have looked more aftounded

than our attorney, when they received

from their monarch a iimilar anfwer. It

was this unexpected reply of Sir Ar-

thur's which had deranged the temper of

Mr. Cafe, which had caufed his wig to

itand fo crooked upon his forehead, and

which rendered him impenetrably filent

to his inquifitive daughter Barbara.

After walking up and down his room,

converfing with himfelf for fome time,

he concluded, that the agency mud be

given to fomebody, when Sir Arthur

ihould go to attend his duty in Parlia-

ment ; that the agency, even for the winter

feafon, was not a thing to be neglected,

and that, if he managed well, he might

yet fecure it for himfelf. He had often

found, that Imall timely prefents worked

iderfully upon his own mind, and

he judged of others by himfelf. The
tenants had been in the reluctant but

confhnt practice ofmakinghim continual
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petty offerings, and he refolved to try

the fame courfe with Sir Arthur, whole

refolution to be his own agent he

thought argued a clofe, faving, ava-

ricious difpoiition.

He had heard the houfekeeper at the

Abbey inquiring, as he palled through

the fervants, whether there was any

iamb to be gotten? She faid that Sir Ar-

thur was remarkably fond of lamb, and

that ilie wiilied fhe could get a quarter

for him.

Immediately he fallied into his

kitchen, as loon as the idea ftruck him,

and afked a fhepherd, who was waiting

there, whether he knew of a nice fat

lamb to be had any where in the

neighbourhood.

"I know of one," cried Baibara;

" Sufan Price has a pet lamb, that's

us fat as fat can be."

The attorney eagerly caught at thefe

word?, and fpeetfily devifcd a fcheme
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for obtaining Sufan's lamb for no-

thing.

It would be fomething flrange if an

attorney of his talents and {landing

was not an over-match for Simple Su-

fan. He prowled forth in fearch cf his

prey ; he found Sufan packing up her

father's little wardrobe, and when fhe

looked up as (he knelt, he faw that (he

had- been in tears.

" How is your mother to-day, Su-

fan ?"

44
Worfe, Sir. My father goes to-

morrow."
" That's a pity."
"

It can't be helped," faid Sufan,

with a figh.
"

It can't be helped how do you
know that ?" faid he.

"
Sir! dear Sir \" cried Hie, looking

up at him, and a fudden ray of hope
beamed in her ingenuous countenance,

" And if you could help it, Sufan ?"
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Sufan claiped her hands in filence,

more expreffive than words.

" You can help it, Sufan."

She ftarted up in an ecftacy.
" What would you give now to have

your father at home for a whole week

longer ?"

"
Any thing ! but I have nothing."

"
Yes, but you have, a lamb," faid

the hard-hearted attorney.
" My poor little lamb !" faid Sufan,

" but what good can that do ?"

" What good can any lamb do ?

is not lamb good to eat ? Why do you
look fo pale, girl ? Are not Iheep killed

every day, and don't you eat mutton ?

Is your lamb better than any body elfe's,

think you ?"

"
I don't know, but I love it better."

" More fool you."
"

It feeds out of my hand, it follows

me about ; I have always taken care of

it, my mother gave it to me."
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"
Well, fay no more about it then,

if you love your lamb better than your

father and your mother both, keep it,

and good morning to you."
"

Stay, oh ftay !" cried Sufan, catch-

ing the Ikirt of his coat with an eager

trembling hand ;

" a whole week, did

you fay ? My mother may get better in

that time. No, I do not love my lamb

half fo well.'* The ftruggle of her mind

ceafed, and with a placid countenance

and calm voice,
" Take the lamb," faid

fhe.

" Where is it ?" faid the attorney.

"Grazing in the meadow, by the

river fide."

"
It mud be brought up before night-

fall for the butcher, remember."
"

I lhall not forget it," faid Sufan,

fteadily. But as foon as her perfecutor
turned his back and quitted the houfe,
fhe fat down, and hid her face in her

hands. She was foon roufed bv the
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found of her mother's feeble voice, who
was calling Sufan from the inner room

where (he lay. Sufan went in, but did

not undraw the curtain as flie flood be-

lide the bed.

" Are you there, love ? undraw the

curtain, that I may fee you, and tell

me I thought I heard fome flrange

voice juft now talking to my child.

Something's amifs, Sufan," faid her

mother, raiting herfelf as well as (he

was able in the bed, to examine her

daughter's countenance.

" Would you think it amifs then,

my dear mother," faid Sufan, {looping

to kifs her,
" would you think it amifs,

if my father was to (lay with us a week

longer ?"

" Sufan ! you don't fay fo !'*

" He is indeed, a whole week ; but

how burning hot your hand is dill."

" Are you fure he will ft:iy
? How

do you know ? Who told you fo ?

Tell me all quick."
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"
Attorney Cafe told me fo ; he can

get him a week's longer leave of ab-

fence, and he has promifed he will."

" God blefs him for it for ever and

ever!" faid the poor woman, joining

her hands.
"
May the bleffing of hea-

ven be with him !"

Sufan clofed the curtains and was

filent (he could notfay Amen.

She was called out of the room ar this

moment, for a meifenger was corne

from the Abbey for the bread bills. It

was me who always made out the bills,

for though fiie had not had agfeat number

of lefFons from the writing-mailer, (lie had

taken fo much pains to learn, that fhe

xzould write a very neat, legible hand, and

fhe found this very ufefui ; (lie was not,

to be fure, particularly inclined to draw

out a long bill at this inftant, but buli-

nefs muft be done. She fet to work,

ruled her lines for the pounds, (billings,

and p*nce, made out the bill for the

Abbey, and dilnatched the impatient
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meffenger; then fhe refolved to make

out all the bills for the neighbours, who

had many of them taken a few loaves

and rolls of her baking.
"

I had bet-

ter get all my bufmefs finifhed," faid

Hie to herielf,
" before I go down to

the meadow to take leave of my poor

lamb." This was foonerfaid than done;

for (lie found that (lie had a great num-

ber of tills to write, and the (late on

which (he had entered the account was

not immediately to be found, and when

it was found, the figures were almofl

rubbed out ; Barbara had fat down upon

it ; Sufan pored over the number of

loaves, and the names of the perfons

who took them, and (he wrote, and caft

up fums, and corrected and re-corrected

them, till her head grew quite puz-

zled.

The table was covered with little

fquaie bits of paper, on which (lie had

been writing; bills over and over again,O
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when her father came in with a bill in

his hand.

" How's this, Sufan ?" laid he.

" How can ye be fo carelefs, child ?

What is your head running upon ? Here

look at the bill you were lending up to

the Abbey ? I met the meffenger, and

luckily afked to fee how much it was.

Look at it."

Sufan looked and blufhed ; it was

written,
"

Sir Arthur Somers to John
Price, debtor fix dozen lambs, fo much."
She altered it, and returned it to her

father ; but he had taken up fome of

the papers which lay upon the table.
" What are all thefe, child r"

Some of them are wrong, and I've

written them out again," faid Sufan.
" Some of them ! all of them, I

think teem to be wrong, if I can read,''

laid her father, rather angrily; ancl he

pointed out to her fundry flrange mil-

takes.
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Her head indeed had been running

upon her poor lamb. She corrected all

the miflakes with fo much patience, and

bore to be blamed with fo much good

humour, that her father at laft faid,

that it was impofiible ever to fcold

Sufan without being in the wrong at

the laft.

As foon as all was fet right, he took

the bills, and faid he would go round

to the neighbours, and colled the mo-

ney himfelf, for that he thould be very

proud to have it to fay to them, that

it was all earned by his own little daugh-

ter.

Sufan refolved to keep the pleafure

of telling him of his week's reprieve till

he fhould come home to fup, as he

had promifed to do, in her mother's

room. She was not ferry to hear him

figh as he pafied the knapfack, which

(he had been packing up for his jour-

ney.

VOL. II. II
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" How delighted he will be when he

hears the good news !" faid fhe to her-

felf ;

" but I know he will be a little

forry too for my poor lamb."

As fhe had now fettled all her bufi-

nefs, (lie thought fhe could have time

to go down to the meadow by the river

fide to fee her favourite ; but juft as fhe

had tied on her ftraw hat the village

clock flruck four, and this was the

hour at which fhe always went to fetch

her little brothers home from a dame-

fchool near the
village. She knew that

they would be difappointed, if (he was

later than ufual, and fhe did not like to

keep them
waiting, becaufe they were

very patient good boys; fo fhe put off

the vifit to her lamb, and went imme-

diately for her brothers.
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CHAPTER II.

' Ev'n in the fpring, and play-time of the year,
f That calls th' unwonted villager abroad,
* With all her little ones, a fportive train,
" To gather king-cups in the yellow mead,
" And prink their heads with dailies."

COWPER.

iHE dame-fchool, which was about

a mile from the hamlet, was not a fplen-

did manfion, but it was reverenced as

much by the young race of village -fcho-

lars, as if it had been the mod (lately

edifice in the land ; it was a low -roofed,

long, thatched tenement, flickered by a

few reverend oaks, under which many

generations of hopeful children had in

ir turn gambolled. The clofe-flv.
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green, which flopeddown from the hatch-

door of the fchool-room, was paled round

with a rude paling, which, though de-

cayed in fome parts by time, was not

in any place broken by violence. The

place befpoke order and peace. The

dame who governed here was well

obeyed, becaufe (he was juft, and well

beloved, becaufe fhe was ever glad to

give well-earned praife, and pleafure to

her little fubjefts.

Sufan had once been under her gentle

dominion, and had been defervedly her

favourite fcholar ; the dame often cited

her as the beft example to the fucceed-

ing tribe of emulous youngflers.
Sufan had fcarcely opened the wicket,

which feparated the green before the

fchool-ropm door from the lane, when
me heard the merry voices of the chil-

dren, and faw the little troop iffuing
from the

hatchway, and fpreading over
the green.
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<c
Oh, there's our Sufan!" cried her

two little brothers, running, leaping,

and bounding up to her, and many of

the other rofy girls and boys crowded

round her, to talk of their plays, for

Sufan was eafily interefted in all that

made others happy ; but (lie could not

make them comprehend, that, if they all

fpoke at once, it was not poffible that

(he could hear what was faid. The

voices were ilill raifed one above ano-

ther, all eager to eftablim fome, impor-

tant obfervation about nine-pins, or

marbles, or tops, or bows and arrows,

when fuddenly mufic was heard, unufual

mufic, and the crowd was filenced. The

mufic feemed to be near the fpot where

the children were (landing, and they

looked round to fee whence it could

come.

Sufan pointed to the great oak tree,

and they beheld, feated under its made,

an old man playing upon his harp.

H 3
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The children all approached at firft

timidly, for the founds were folemn, but

as the harper heard their little footfteps

'coming towards him, he changed his

hand, and played one of his moft lively

tunes. The circle clofed, and preffed

nearer and nearer to him ; fome who

were in the foremoft row whifpered to

each other,
" He is blind ! What a

pity !" and " He looks very poor, what

ft- ragged coat he wears !" faid others.

" He mud be very old, for all his hair

is white, and he mud have travelled a

great way, for his (hoes are quite worn

out," obferved another.

All thefe remarks were made whilft

he was tuning his harp, for when he

once more began to play not a word was

uttered.

He feemed pleafed by their fjmpie

exclamations of wonder and delight,

and, eager to amufe his young audience,
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he played now a gay and now a pathetic

air, to fuit their feveral humours.

Sufan's voice, which was foft and

fweet, expreflive of gentlenefs and good-

nature, caught his ear the moment me

fpoke; he turned his face eagerly to ths

place where (he flood, and it was ob-

ferved, that whenever me faid, that (he

liked any tune particularly, he played it

over again.
"

I am blind," faid the old man,
" and cannot fee your faces, but I know

you all aiunder by your voices, and I

can guefs pretty well at ail your hu-

mours and characters by your voices."

" Can you fo indeed ?" cried Sufan's

little brother William, who had fta-

tioned himfelf between the old man's

knees. " Then you heard my filler

Sufan fpeak juft now. Can you tell us

what fort of a perfon me is r"

<c That I can, I think, without being

a conjuror," faid the old man, lifting

H4
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the boy up on his knee,
"

your filler

Sufan is good-natured."

The boy clapped his hands.

" And good tempered."
"
Right" faid little William, with a

louder clap of applaufe.
" And very fond of the little boy who

fits upon my knee."

" O right ! right ! quite right !" ex-

claimed the child, and "
quite right"

echoed on all fides.

" But how came you to know fo

much, when you are blind ?" faid Wil-

liam, examining the old man atten-

tively.
"

Hufh," faid John, who was a year

older than his brother, and very fage,
"

you (hould not pu. him in mind of

his being blind."

"
Though I am blind," faid the

harper,
"

I can hear, you know, and I

heard from your fitter herfelf all that I

told you of her, that (he was good-
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tempered and good-natured, and fond

of you."
"
Oh, that's wrong you did not hear

all that from herfelf, I'mfure," faid John,
"

for nobody ever hears her
praifmg

herfelf."

" Did not I hear her tell you, when

you firft came round me, that me was

in a great hurry to go home, but that

me would flay a little while, fmce you
wifhed it fo much Was not that good-

natured ? and when you faid you did

not like the tune (he liked bed, me

was not angry with you, but faid

c
then, play William's firft, if you

pleafe.
' Was not that good tem-

pered ?"

"
Oh," interrupted William,

"
it's

all true ; but how did you find out that

me was fond of me ?"

" That is fuch a difficult queftion,"

faid the harper,
" that I muft take

time to confider." He tuned his harp
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as he pondered, or Teemed to ponder ;

and at this inftant two boys, who had

been fearching for birds neils in the

hedges, and who had heard the found

of the harp, came bluftering up, and

puming their way through the circle,

one of them exclaimed,
" What's going on here ? Who are

you, my old fellow ? A blind harper ;

well, play us a tune, if you can play

ever a good one play me let's fee,

what (hall he play, Bob ?" added he,

turning to his companion.
"
Bumper

Squire Jones."

The old man, though he did not feem

quite pleafed with the peremptory man-
ner of the requeft, played, as he was de-

fired, Bumper Squire Jones ;" and
feveral other tunes were afterwards be-

fpoke by the fame rough and tyrannical
voice.

The little children fhrunk back in

timid filence, and eyed the great brutal

I'Oy with diflike.
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This boy was the Ton of
attorney-

Cafe, and as his father had neglefted to

correct his temper when he was a child,

as he grew up it became infufferable ; all

who were younger and weaker than him-

felf, dreaded his approach, and detefled

him as a tyrant.

When the old harper was fo tired,

that he could play no more, a lad,

who ufually carried his harp for him,

and who was within call, came up,

and held his mailer's hat to the com-

pany, faying,
" Will you be pleafed to

remember us." The children readily

produced their halfpence, and thought

their wealth well beflowed upon this

poor good-natured man, who had taken

fo much pains to entertain them, better

even than upon the gingerbread-wornan,

whofe flail they loved to frequent. The

hat was held fome time to the attor-

ney's fon before he chofe to fee it ; at

laft he put his hand furliiy into his waift-
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coat -pocket, and pulled out a milling ;

there were lixpenny worth of halfpence

in the hat,
"

I'll take thefe halfpence,"

faid he,
" and here's a fhilling for you."

" God blefs you, Sir," faid the lad,

but as he took the {lulling, which the

young gentleman had
flily put into the

blind mans hand, he faw that it was

not worth one farthing.
"

I am afraid it is not good, Sir,'*

faid the lad, whofe bufinefs it was to

examine the money for his mailer.
"

I am afraid then you'll get no

other," faid young Cafe, with an infult-

ing laugh.
"

It never will do, Sir," perfifted the

lad,
"
look at it yourfelf, the edges arc

all yellow; you can fee the copper

through it quite plain ; Sir, nobody
will take it from us."

"
That's your affair," faid the brutal

boy, puming away his hand
-,

"
you

pafs it, you know, as well as I
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do, if you look (harp you have takea

it from me, and I (han't take it back

again, I promife you."

A whifper of "
that's very unjufl"

was heard. The little aflembly, though
under evident conflraint, could no lon-

ger fupprefs their indignation.
" Who fays it's unjuft ?" cried the

tyrant fternly, looking down upon his

judges.

Sufan's little brothers had held her

gown faft to prevent her from moving
at the beginning of this contefl, and me
was now fo much interefted to fee the

end of it, that me flood flill, without

making any re (ifiance.

"
Is any one here amqngfl yourfelves

SL judge of filver," faid the old man.
"

Yes, here's the butcher's boy," faid

the attorney's fon,
" mew it to him."

He was a fickly looking boy, and of

a remarkably peaceable difpofition.
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Young Cafe fancied that he would

be afraid to give judgment againft him ;

however, after fome moments hefitation,

and after turning the (hilling round

feveral times, he pronounced,
"

that, as

far as his judgment went, but he did

not pretend to be downright certain

fare of it, the (hilling was not over

and above good." Then turning to Su-

fan, to fcreen himfelf from .manifeft

danger, for the Attorney's fon looked

upon him with a vengeful mien,
" But

here's Sufan here, who underflands (ilver

a great deal better than I do, (he takes

a power of it for bread you know."
"

I'll leave it to her," faid the old

harper ;

"
if (lie fays the drilling is good,

keep it, Jack."

The (hilling was handed to Sufan,

who, though (lie had with becoming

modefty forborn all interference, did not

hefitate, when (he was called upon, to

fpeak the truth;
"

I think that this
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ihilling is a bad one," faid fhe, and the

gentle, but firm tone in which (he pro-

nounced the words, for a moment awed

and filenced the angry and brutal boy.
" There's another then," cried he,

"
I have fixpences and

(hillings too in

plenty, thank my ftars."

Sufan now walked away with her two

little brothers, and all the other chil-

dren feparated to go to their feveral

homes.

The old harper called to Sufan, and

begged, that, if fhe was going towards

the village, (he would be fo kind as to

fhew him the way.

His lad took up his harp, and little

William took the old man by the hand,
"

I'll lead him, I can lead him," faid

he ; and John ran on before them, to

gather king-cups in the meadow.

There was a imall rivulet, which they

had to crofs, and as the plank which

ferved for a bridge over it was rather
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narrow, Sufan was afraid to truft the old

blind man to his little conductor ; (he

therefore went on the tottering plank

firft herfelf, and then led the old harper

carefully over ; they were now come to

a gate, which opened upon the high road

to the village.
" There is the high road ftraight be-

fore you/
7

faid Sufan to the lad, who

was carrying his mailer's harp,
"

you
can't mifs it

-,
now I muft bid you a

good evening, for I'm in a great hurry

to get home, and muft go the fhort

way acrofs the fields here, which would

not be fo pleafant for you, becaufe of

the ftiles. Good bye."

The old harper thanked her, and

went along the high road, whiifl (he

and her brothers tripped on as fail as

they could by the fhort way acrofs the

fields.

" Mifs Somers, I am afraid, will be

waiting for us," faid Sufan ,
"

you
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know fhe faid (he would call at fix, and

by the length of our fhadows I'm fare

it is late."

"When they came to their own cottage

door, they heard many voices, and they

law, when they entered, feveral ladies

{landing in the kitchen.

" Come in, Sufan, we thought you had

quite forfaken us," laid Mils Somers to

Sufan, who advanced timidly.
"

I fancy

you forgot, that we promifed to pay you
a vifit this evening -,

but you need not

blufh fo much about the matter^ there

is no great harm done, we have only

been here about five minutes, and we

have been well employed in admiring

your neat garden, and your orderly

fheives. Is it you, Sulan, who keep

thefe things in fuch nice order r" con-

tinued Mifs Somers, looking round the

kitchen.

Before Sufan could reply, little Wii-

liarn puihed forward, and anfwered,

VOL. II. I
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"
Yes, Ma'am, it is my fitter Sufan that

keeps every thing neat, and (he always

comes to fchool for us too, which was

what caufed her to be fo late."
" Be-

caufe as how/' continued John,
" (he

was loth to refufe us the hearing a blind

man play on the harp it was we kept

her, and we hopes, Ma'am, as you are

as you feem fo good, you won't take it

amifs."

Mifs Somers and her lifter fmiled at

the affectionate fimplicity, with which

Sufan's little brothers undertook her

defence, and they ware, from this flight

circumftance, difpofed to think yet more

favourably of a family, which feemed fo

well united.

They took Sufan along with them

through the
village ; many came to their

doors, and far from envying, all fecretly

wifhed Sufan well as fhe pafled.
'

I fancy we (hall find what we want

here," faid Mifs Somers, (lopping be-
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fore a (hop, where unfolded (heets of

pins and glafs buttons gliftened in the

window, and where rolls of many co-

loured ribbons appeared ranged in

tempting order. She went in, and was

rejoiced to fee the (helves at the back

of the counter well furnifhed with glofTy

tiers of ftuffs, and gay, neat, printed

linens and callicoes.

" Now, Sufan, choofe yourfelf a

gown," faid Mifs Somers ;
"
you let an

example of induftry and good conduce,

of which we wim to take public notice,

for the benefit of others.'*

The (hopkeeper, who was father to

Sufan's friend Rofe, looked much fatis-

fied by this fpeech, and as if a compli-

ment had been paid to himfelf, bowed

low to Mifs Somers, and then with

alertnefs, which a London linen-draper

might have admired, produced piece

after piece of his bed goods to his

young cuflomer unrolled, unfolded,

I 2
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held the bright fluffs and calendered

callicoes in various lights. Now flretched

his arm to the higher! (helves, and

brought down in a trice what feemed

to be beyond the reach of any but a

giant's arm ; DOW dived into fome hid-

den recefs beneath the counter, and

brought to light frefh beauties, and frefh

temptations.

Sutan looked on with more indiffe-

rence than moft of the fpectators. She

was thinking much of her lamb, and

more of her father.

Mifs Somers had put a bright guinea
into her hand, and had bid her pay for

her own gown ; but Suian, as (he looked

at the guinea, thought it was a great

deal of money to lay out upon herfelf,.

and ihe wifhed, but did not know how
to afk, that {he might keep it for a

better purpofe.

Some people are wholly inattentive

to the lefler
feelings, and incapable of
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reading the countenances of thofe on

whom they beftow their bounty. Mifs

Somers and her filler were not of this

roughly charitable clafs.

" She does not like any of thefe

things," whifpered Mifs Somers to her

filler.

Her filler obferved, that Sufan looked

as if her thoughts were far cliftant from

gowns.
" If you don't fancy any of thefe

things," faid the civil Ihopkeeper to

Sufan,
" we lhall have a new aflbrtment

of callicoes for the fpring feafon foon

from town."
"

Oh," interrupted Sufan, with a

fmile and a blufh,
" thefe are all pretty,

and too good for me, but
"

" But what, Sufan ?" laid Mifs So-

mers. " Tell us what is palling in

your little mind."

Sufan hefitated.
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" Well then, we will not prefs you ;

you are fcarcely acquainted with us yet r

when you are you will not be afraid, I

hope, to fpeak your mind. Put this

fhining yellow counter," continued (he,

pointing to the guinea,
" in your pocket,

and make what ufe of it you pleafe.

From what we know, and from what we

have heard of you, we are perfuaded

that you will make a good ufe of it."

"
I think, Madam," faid the matter

of the (hop, with a fhrewd good-natured

look,
"

I could give a pretty good

guefs myfelf what will become of that

guinea but I fay nothing."
"

No, that is right," faid Mifs So-

mers,
" we leave Sufan entirely at li-

berty, and now we will not detain her

any longer. Good night Sufan, we
lhall foon come again to your neat cot-

tage."

Sufan courtefyed with an expreffive
look of

gratitude, and with 'a modeft
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franknefs in her countenance, which
feemed to fay,

"
I would tell you and

welcome what I want to do with the

guinea but I am not ufed to fpcak
before fo many people j when you come
to our cottage again you (hall know
all/'

When Sufan had departed, Mifs So-

mers turned to the obliging fhopkeeper,

who was folding up all the things he

had opened,
" You have had a great

deal of trouble with us, Sir," faid ihe,
" and fince Sufan will not choofe a gown
for herfelf, I muft." She felefted the

prettied, and whilft the man was rolling

it in paper, (he afked him feveral quei-

tions about Sufan and her family, which

he was delighted to anfwer, becaufe lie

had now an opportunity of faying as

much as he wifhed in her praife.

" No later back, Ma'am, than laft

May morning," faid he,
"

as my daugh-

ter Rofe was telling us, Sufan did a

i 4
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turn, in her quiet way, by her mother,

that would not difpleafe you if you were

to hear it. She was to have been Queen
of the May, ladies, which, in our little

village, amongft the younger tribe, is a

thing, ladies, that is thought of a good
deal but Sufan's mother was ill, and

Suian, after fitting up with her all

night, would not leave her in the morn-

ing, even when they brought the crown

to her. She put the crown upon my
daughter Rofe's head with her own

hands, .and to be fure Rofe loves her as

well as if me was her own fitter ; but I

don't fpeak from partiality, for I am.

no relation whatever to the Prices, only
a weil-wifher, as every one, I believe,

who knows them, is. I'll fend the parcel

up to the Abbey, ihall I Ma'am ?"
"

If you pleafe," faid Mifs Somers,
" and let us know as foon as you re-

ceive your new things from town. You

will, I hope, find us good cuftomers,
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and well-wifhers," added (he with a

imile,
"

for thofe who wi(h well to

their neighbours furely deferve to have

vvell-wiihers themfelves."

A few words may encourage the be-

nevolent paffions, and may difpofe peo-

ple to live in peace and happinefs; a

few words may fet them at variance*

and may lead to mifery and lawfuits.

Attorney Cafe and Mifs Somers were

both equally convinced of this, and their

practice was uniformly confident with

their principles.

But now to return to Sufan. She put

the bright guinea carefully into the

glove with the twelve (hillings, which (he

had received from her companions on

May-day. Befuies this treafure, (he

calculated, that the amount of the bills

for bread could not be lefs than eight

or nine and thirty (hillings,
and as her

father was now fure of a week's reprieve,

fiie luJ great hopes, that, by ibme means
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or other, it would be poflible to make

up the whole furrl necefTary to pay for a

fubftitute.
" If that could but be done,'*

faid fhe to herielf,
" how happy would

my mother be ! She would be quite

flout again, for fhe certainly is a great

deal better fince morning, fince I told

her that father would flay a week lon-

ger. Ah ! but fhe would not have

blefled attorney Cafe though, if fhe had

known about my poor Daify."

Sufan took the path that led to the

meadow by the water-fide, refolved to

go by herfelf, and take leave of her in-

nocent favourite. But (lie did not pafs

by unperceived ; her little brothers were

watching for her return, and as foon as

they faw her, they ran after her, and

overtook her as fhe reached the mea-
dow.

' What did that good lady want with

you," crjed William ; but looking up in,

his lifter's face, he faw tears in her
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eyes, and he was filent, and walked on

quietly.

Sufan faw her lamb by the water-

fide.

" Who are thofe two men?" faid

William. " What are they going to

do with Daify ?"

The two men were attorney Cafe and

the butcher. The butcher was feeling

whether the lamb was fat.

Sufan fat down upon the bank in

filent forrow ; her little brothers ran

up to the butcher, and demanded whe-

ther he was going to do any harm to

the lamb.

The butcher did not anfwer, but the

attorney replied, ". It is not your fitter's

lamb any longer, it's mine mine to all

intents and purpofes."
" Your's !" cried the children with

terror;
" and will you kill it ?"

" That's the butcher's bufmefs."
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The little boys now burft into pierc-

ing lamentations j they pufhed away
the butcher's hand, they threw their

arms round the neck of the lamb, they

kifled its forehead it bleated.

"
It will not bleat to-morrow !" faid

William, and he wept bitterly.

The butcher looked afide, and haftily

rubbed his eyes with the corner of his

blue apron.

The attorney flood unmoved ; he

pulled up the head of the lamb, which

had juft Hooped to crop a mouthful of

clover.' 4
I have no time to wafte,"

faid he ;
"

butcher, you'll account with

me. If it's fat the fooner the better.

I've no more to fay." And he walked

off, deaf to the prayers of the poor chil-

dren.

As foon as the attorney was out of

fight, Sufan rofe from the bank where
ilie was feated, came up to her lamb,
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and flooped to gather fome of the frefli

dewy trefoil, to let it eat out of her

hand for the laft time. Poor Daily
licked her well-known hand.

u Now, let us go," faid Sufan.
ef

I'll wait as long as you pleafe," faid

the butcher.

Sufan thanked him, but \valked away

quickly, without looking again at her

lamb.

Her little brothers begged the manoo
to ftay a few minutes, for they had ga-

thered a handful of blue fpeedwell and

yellow crowsfoot, and they were decking

the poor animal.

As it followed the boys through the

village, the children collected as they

palled, and the butcher's own fon was

among the number. Sufan's fleadi-

neis about the bad (hilling was full in

this boy's memory, it had faved him a

beating ; he went directly to his father

to beg the life of Sufan's lamb.

5
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"
I was thinking about it, boy, my-

felf," faid the butcher ;
"

it's a fin to

kill a pet lamb, I'm thinking any way
it's what I'm not ufed to, and don't

fancy doing, and I'll go and fay as much

to attorney Cafe but he's a hard man ,

there's but one way to deal with him,

and that's the way I mud take, though
fobe I (hall be the lofer thereby, but

we'll fay nothing to the boys, for fear it

might be the thing would not take, and

then it would be worfe again to poor

Sufan, who is a good girl, and always

was, as well me may, being of a good
breed, and well reared from the firft."

*'

Come, lads, don't keep a crowd
and a fcandal about my door/' con-

tinued he, aloud, to the children;
" turn

the lamb in here, John, in the paddock,
for to-night, and go your ways home."
The crowd difperfed, but murmured,

and the butcher went to the attorney.
:

Seeing that all you want is a good,
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fat, tender lamb, for a prefent for Sir

Arthur, as you told me,'* faid the

butcher,
"

I could let you have what's

as good and better for your purpofe."
" Better if it's better I'm ready to

hear reafon."

The butcher had choice, tender lamb,

he faid, fit to eat the next day, and as

Mr. Cafe was impatient to make his of-

fering to Sir Arthur, he accepted the

butcher's propofal, though with fuch

feeming reluctance, that he actually

iqueezed out of him, before he would

complete the bargain, a bribe of a fine

fweetbread.

In the mean time Sufan's brothers

ran home to tell her, that her lamb was

put into the paddock for the night; this

was all they knew, and even this was

fome comfort to her. Rofe, her good

friend was with her, and fhe had before

her the pleafure of telling her father of

his week's reprieve her mother was
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better, and even faid (he was determined

to fit up to fupper in her wicker arm

chair.

Sufan was getting things ready for

fupper, when little William, who was

{landing at the houfe-door, watching

in the dufk for his father's return, fud-

denly exclaimed,
<; Sufan ! if here is

not our old man !"

"
Yes," faid the old harper,

"
I have

found my way to you ; the neighbours

were kind enough to (hew me where-

abouts you lived, for though I didn't

Jtnow your name, they gueffed who I

meant by what I faid of you all."

Sufan came to the door, and the old

man was delighted to hear her fpeak

again.
"

If it would not be too bold," faid

he,
" I'm a flranger in this part of the

country, and come from afar off; my
"boy has got a bed for himfelf here in

the village, but I have no place could
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you be fo charitable to give an old

blind man a night's lodging ?"

Sufan faid (he would ilep and afk

her mother, and me foon returned with

an anfwer, that: he was heartily welcome,

if he could deep upon the children's bed,

which was but (mall.

The old man thankfully entered the

hofpitable cottage he flruck his head

againft the low roof as he flapped over

the door fill.

"
Many roofs that are twice as high

are not half fo good," faid he.

Of this he had juft had experience at

the houfe of attorney Cafe, where he had

aiked, but had been roughly refuted all

affiflance by Mifs Barbara, who was,

according to her ufual cuftom, flanding

flaring at the hall door.

The old man's harp was fet down in

farmer Price's kitchen, and he promifed

to play a tune for the boys before they

went to bed ; their mother giving them

VOL. II. K
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. l$ave.- .to fit .up to Tapper with their fa-

ther:

, He- came home with a forrovvful

countenance, but how foon did it

brighten, when Sufan, with a fmile, laid

,
to him,

"
Father, we've good news for

you ! good news for us all ! You have

a whole week longer to (lay with us, and

perhaps," continued (he, putting her little

purfe into his hands, "perhaps with what's

here, and the bread bills, and what may
.focne how be got together before a

week's at an end, we may make up the

nine guineas for the fubftitute, as they

call him ; who knows, deareft mother,

but we may keep him with us for

ever I"As me fpoke fhe threw, her

arms round her father, who prerTecl her

to his bofom without fpeaking, for h:s

heart was full. He was fome little time,

before he could perfectly believe, .,
that

what be- heard was true, but the revived

/miles of his wife, the noify jcy of his
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little boys, and the fatisfaclion that

fhone in Sufan's countenance, convinced

him that he was not in a dream.

As they fat down to fupper, the old

harper was made welcome to his (hare

of the cheerful, though frugal meal.

. Sufan's father, as foon as fupper was

finiQied, even before he would let the

harper play a tune for his boys, opened

the little purfe, which Sufan had given

to him ; he was furprifed at the fight of

the twelve (hillings, and ftiil more, when

he came to the bottom of the purfe, to

fee the bright golden guinea.
" How did you come by all this mo-

ney, Sufan r" faid he.

"
Honeftly and hand fomely, that I'm

fure of beforehand," faid her proud mo-

ther,
" but how I can't make out, ex-

cept by the baking. Hey, Sufan, is

this your firfc baking r"

"
Oh, no, no," laid her father,

"
I have

her firft baking frmg here,- befides, in

K 2
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my pocket. I kept it for a furprife to do

your mother's heart good, Sufan. Here's

twenty-nine fhillings, and the Abbey

bill, which is not paid yet, comes to ten

more. What think you of this, wife ?

have we not a right to be proud of our

Sufan ?" "
Why," continued he, turn-

ing to the harper,
"

I afk your pardon

for fpeaking out fo free before flrangers

in praife of my own, which I know is

not mannerly ; but the truth is the fit-

ted thing to be fpoken, as I think,

at all times, therefore here's your good

health, Sufan ; why, by and by me '11

be worth her weight in gold in iilver

at lead. But tell us, child, how came

you by all thefe riches ? and how comes

it that I don't go to-morrow ? All this

happy news makes me fo gay in myfelf,

I'm afraid I (hall hardly underftand it

rightly. But fpeakon, child firft bring-

ing as a bottle of the good mead you
made laft year from your own honey.

"
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Sufan did not much like to tell the

hiflory of her Guinea hen of the gown
and of her poor lamb part of this

would feem as if fhe was vaunting of

her own generality, and part of it fhe

did not like to recoiled. But her mo-

ther prefled to know the whole, and fhe

related it as (imply as (he could. When
(he came to the (lory of her lamb, her

voice faultered, and every body preient

was touched.: The old harper fighed

once, and cleared his throat ffcveral

times he then a(ked for his harp, and,

after tuning it for a confiderable time*

he recollected, for he had often fits of

abfence, that he fent for it to play the

tune he had promifed to the boys.

This harper came from a great dif-

tance, from the mountains of Wales, to

contend with feveral other competitors

for a prize, which had been advertifed

by a mufical fociety about a year before

this time. There was to be a fplendid
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ball given upon the occafion at Shrewi-

bury, which was about five miles from

our village. The prize was ten guineas

for the beft performer on the harp, and

the prize was now to be decided in a

few days.

All this intelligence Barbara had long

15 nee gained from her maid, who often

went to vifit in the town of Shrewf-

bury, and (he had long had her imagi-

nation inflamed with the idea of this

fplendid mufic meeting and ball. Often

had -'(he fighed to be there, and often

had (he revolved in her mind Ich ernes

for introducing herfelf to fome <reutcclo o

neighbours, who might take her to the

ball in their carriage. How rejoiced;

how triumphant was (lie, when this very

evening, juft about the time when the

butcher was bargaining with her father

about Sufan's lamb, a livery fervant

from the "Abbey rapped at the door,
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and left a card of invitation for Mr. and

Mils Barbara Cafe.

"
There," cried Bab,

" 7 and papa
are to dine and drink tea at the Abbey
to-morrow. Who knows ? I dare fay,

when they fee that I'm not a vulgar-

looking perfon, and all that and if

I go cunningly to work with Mifs

Seiners as I ihall to be fure, I dare

,
(he'll take me to the ball with

her."

" To be fure," faicl the maid,
"

it's

the leaft one may expect from a lady

that demeans herfelf to vifit Sufan Price,

and goes about a (hopping for her; the

lead (lie can do for you, is to take you
in her carriage, which cofts nothing,

but is jiift a common civility to a

ball."

" Then pray, Betty," continued Mifs

Barbara,
" don't forget to-morrow, the

firil thing you do, to fend off to Shrewf-

bury for my new bonnet I mufl have

K 4
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it to (Tine i/i, at the Abbey, or the la-

dies will think nothing of me and,

Betty, remember the mantua-maker too.

I muft fee and coax papa, to buy me a

new gown againft the ball. I can fee,

you know, fomething of the fafhions

to-morrow at the Abbey, I (hall look

the ladies well ove?', I promife you.

And, Betty, I have thought of the moil

charming prefent for Mils Somers : a?

papa fays, it's good never to go empty-
handed to a great houfe, I'll make

Mifs Somers, who is fond, as her maid

told you, of fuch things I'll make
Mifs Somers a prefent of that Guinea

hen of Sufan's ; it's of no ufe to me,
fo do you carry it up early in the morn-

ing to the Abbey, with my compli-
ments. That's the thing."

In full confidence that her prefent,
and her bonnet, would operate effec-

tually in her favour, Mifs Barbara paid
her firft vifit at the Abbey. She ex-
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pe&ed to lee wonders, fhe was drafted

in all the finery, which fhe had heard

from her maid, who had heard from the

'prentice 'of a Shrewfbury milliner, was

fhe thing in London ; and fhe was much

furprifed and difappointed,when (he was

(hewn into the room where the Mifs

Somerses, and the ladies at the Abbey
were fitting, to fee that they did not, in

any one part of their drefs, agree with

the piAure her imagination had formed

of fafhionable ladies. She was embar-

raffed when (lie faw books, and work,,

and drawings upon the table, and (lie

began to think, that fome affront was

meant to her, becaufe the company did

not fit with their hands before them.

When Mifs Somers endeavoured to

find out converfation that would inte-

rcil her, and fpoke of walks, and flow-

ers, and gardening, of which fhe was

herfeif fond, Mifs Barbara {till thought

hcrfelf under-valued, and ibon contrived
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to expofe her ignorance moil com-

pletely, by talking of things which (lie

did not underftand.

Thofe who never attempt to appear

what they are not thole who do not

in their manners pretend to any thing

unfuited to their habits and iltuation in

life, never are in danger of being laughed

at by fenfible, \vcL-bred people of anv

rank; but r.ftedtation is the eonftant

and jufl object of ridicule.

Mils Barbara Cafe, with her miftaken

airs of gentility, aiming -to be thought
a woman, and a :

;

,
whiiii ihe \vas

in reality a child, and a vulgar attorney's

daughter, rendered herfelf ib thoroughly

ridiculous, that the good-natured, yet

difcerning fpeclators, were painfully di-

vided between their fenfe of comic ab-

iuality, and a fejling of fliame for one

who could feel nothing for herfelf.

One by one the ladies dropped off

Soir.crs went out of the room for a
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few minutes to alter her drefs, as it Was

the cuftom of the family, before dinner.

She left a port-folio of pretty drawings,

and good prints, for Mils Barbara's

amufement ; but Mifs Barbara's thoughts
were fo intent upon the harper's ball,

that Hie could not be entertained with

fuch trifles.

How unhappy are thofe, who fpend

their time in expectation ! they can

never enjoy the preient moment.

Wfaiift Barbara was contriving means

of intercfting Mifs Somers in her favour,

fhc recolk'Cted, with fiu'prile, that not

one word had yet been laid of her pre-

fent of the Guinea hen.

Mrs, Betty, in the hurry of bcrdreff*

ing her young lady in the morning, had

forgotten it, but it came juft whilfl

Mifs Somers was dre fling, and the houfe-

keeper came into her miftrefs's room to

announce its arrival.
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" Ma'am," faid (lie,
" here's a beau-

tiful Guinea hen juft come, with Mifs-

Barbara Cafe's compliments to you."

Mifs Somers knew, by the tone in

which the houfekeeper delivered this

melTage, that there was fomething in

the bufinefs, which did not perfectly

pleafe her. She made no anfvver, in ex-

pectation that the houfekeeper, who was

a woman of a very open temper, wrould

explain her caufe of diflatisfaclion. In

this fhe was not miftaken, the houfe-

keeper came cloie up to the dreffing-

table, and continued,
"

I never like to

fpeak till I'm fure, ma'am, and I'm

not quite fure, to fay certain, in this

cafe, ma'am, but ftill I think it right

to tell you, which can't wrong any

body, what came acrofs my mind about

this fame Guinea hen, ma'am, and you
can inquire into it, and do as you pleafe

afterwards, ma'am. Sometime ago we
had fine Guinea fowls of our own,
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and I made bold, not thinking, to be

fure, that all our own would die away
from us, as they have done, to give a

fine couple lad Chriftmas to Sufan

Price, and very fond and pleafed me
was at the time, and I'm fure would

never have parted with the hen with

her good-will; but if my eyes don't

flrangely miftake, this hen, that comes

from Mifs Barbara, is the felf-farne iden-

tical Guinea hen that I gave to Sufan.

And how Mifs Bab came by it is the

thing that puzzles me. If my boy

Philip was at home, may be, as he's

often at Mrs. Price's (which I don't dif-

approve), he might know the hiflory

of the Guinea hen. I expecl him home

this night, and, if you have no objection,

I will fift the affair.

" The (horteft way, I mould think,"

faid Henrietta, would be to aft. Mifs

y'afe

herfelf about it, which I will do

:his evening.
"
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" If you pleafe, ma'am/' faicl the

houfekeeper, coldly, for (he knew that

Mifs Barbara was not famous in the vil-

lage for {peaking truth.

Dinner was now ferved. Attorncv

Cafe expected to fmell mint faucc, and,

as the covers were taken from off the

difhes, looked around for lamb but

no lamb appeared. He had a dexterous

knack of twitting the converfation to

his point.

Sir Arthur was fpeaking, when they

fat down to dinner, of a new carving-

knife, which he lately had had made for

his filler; the attorney immediately went

from carving-knives to poultry, thence

to butcher's meat, feme joints he ob-

ierved were much more difficult to carve

than others ; he neyer faw a man carve

better than the gentleman oppofite him,

who was the curate of the parifh.
"

But,

Sir," faid the vulgar attorney,
"

I muft

make bold to differ with you in onfc
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point, and I'll appeal to Sir Arthur."
"

Sir Arthur, pray, may I aft, when you
carve a fore-quarter of lamb, do you,

when you raife the moulder, throw in

fait or not r"

This well -prepared, queftion was not

loft upon Sir Arthur ; the attorney was

thanked, for his intended preicnt, but

mortified and iurpriicd, to hear Sir Ar-

.thur lay, that it was a conftant rule of

his never to accept of any preients from

his neighbours.
"

If we were to acceptO I

a lamb from a rich neighbour on my
eflare," faid he,

"
I am afraid we iliould

mortify many of our poor tenants, who

can have little to offer, though, perhaps,

they may bear us thorough good-will

notwithstanding/'
" After the ladies left the dining-

room, as they were walking up and down

the large hall, Mils Barbara had a fair

opportunity of imitating her keen fa-

ther's method of converfing. One of
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the ladies obferved, that this hall would

be a charming place for mulic Bab

brought in harps, and harpers, and the

harpers' ball, in a breath. "
I know

fo much about it, about the ball I

mean," faid (he,
" becaufe a lady in

Shrewfbury, a friend of papa's, offered

to take me with her, but papa did not

like to give her the trouble of fending

fo far for me, though me has a coach of

her own."

Barbara fixed her eyes upon Mifs So-

mere, as flie fpoke, but me could not

read her countenance as diftinctly as me

\vimed, becaufe Mifs Somers was at this

moment letting down the veil of her

hat.

"
Shall we walk out before tea?" faid

Ihe to her companions.
"

I have a

pretty Guinea hen to (hew you."

Barbara, "fecretly drawing propitious
omens from the Guinea hen, followed

with a confidential ftep,

4
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The pheafantry was well filled with'

pheafants, peacocks, &c. and Sufan's

pretty little Guinea hen appeared well,

even in this high company it was much

admired. Barbara was in glory but

her glory was of fliort duration. Juft as

Mifs Somers was going to inquire into

the Guinea hen's hillory, Philip came

up, to aik permifiion to have a bit of

fycamore, to turn a nutmeg-box for

his mother.

Philip was an ingenious lad, and a

good turner for his age ; Sir Arthur had

put by a bit of fycamore on purpofe,

for him, and Mils. Somers told him

where it was to be found. He thanked

her, but in the mid ft of his bow of

thanks his eye was ftrack by the fight

of the Guinea hen, and he involunta-

rily exclaimed,
" Sufan's Guinea hen'

I declare!"
' "

No, it's not Sufan's Guinea hen,"

faid Mifs Barbara, colouring furiouflv.

VOL. IT- L
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"
It is mine, and I've made a prefent of

it to Mifs Somers."

At the found of Bab's voice Philip

turned faw her and indignation, un-

reflrained by the prefence of all the

amazed fpedators, flamed in his coun-

tenance.

" What is the matter, Philip ?" faid

Mifs Somers, in a pacifying tone ; but

Philip was not inclined to be pacified.
"
Why, ma'am/' faid he, may I

fpeak out r" and, without waiting for

permiflion, he fpoke out, and gave a

full, true, and warm account of Rofe's

crnbafly, and of Mifs Barbara's cruel

and avaricious proceedings,

Barbara denied, prevaricated, fiam-

mered, and at lafk was overcome with

confufion, for which even the moft in-

dulgent fpeclators could fcarcely pity
her.

Mifs Somers, however, mindful of

v.'hat was due to her gueft, was anxious
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to difpatch Philip for his piece of fyca-

more.

Bab recovered herfelf as foon as he

was out of fight ; but fhe further ex-

pofed herfelf by exclaiming,
" I'm furc

I wifh this pitiful Guinea hen had never

corne into my poifefTion. I wifh Sufan

had kept it at home, as (he fhould have

done !"

"
Perhap^ fhe will be more careful

now, that fhe has received fo ftrong a

leflbn," faid Mifs Somers. u
Shall we

try her?" continued (he;
"

Philip will,

I dare fay, take the Guinea hen back to

Sufan, if we defire it."

"
If you pleafe, ma'am," faid Bar-

bara, fullenly ;

"
I have nothing more

to do with it."

So the Guinea hen was delivered to

Philip, who fet off joyfully
with his

prize, and was foon in fight
of farmer

Price's cottage.

L 2
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: He (lopped when he came to the

door -

3 he recolleded Roie, and her ge-

nerous friendfhip for Sufan ; he was de-

termined, that fhe mould have the plea-

fure of reftoring the Guinea hen; he ran

into the village, all the children who

had given up their little purfe on May-

day were alTembled on the play-green ;

they were delighted to fee the Guinea hen

once more Philip took his pipe and ta-

bor, and they marched in innocent tri-

umph towards the white -waflied cottage.
" Let me come with you let me

come with you," faid the butcher's boy
to Philip.

"
Stop one minute ! my

father has fomething to fay to you."
He darted into his father's houfe. The

little proceflion flopped, and in a few

minutes, the
bleating of a lamb was

heard. Through a back paffage, which
led into the paddock behind the houfe,

they law the butcher leading a lamb. ;
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"

It is Daify !" exclaimed Rote.
"

It's Daify r repeated all her compa-
nions. "

Sufan's lamb ! Sufan's lamb !"

and there was an univerfal fhout of

joy.
lt

Well, for my part," faid the good

butcher, as foon as he could be heard,
" For my part, I would not be fo cruel

as attorney Cafe for the whole world.

Thefe poor brute bcafts don't know

afbrehand what's going to happen to

them; and as for dying, it's what we

muft all do fome time or another ;

but to keep wringing the hearts of

the living, that have as much fenfe

as one's felf, is what I call cruej ; and

is not this what attorney Cafe has

been doing by poor Sufan, and her

whole family, .ever fince he took a fpite

againft them ? But, at any rate, here's

Sufan's lamb fate and found ; I'd have

taken it back fooner, but I was off be r

fore day to the fair, andambutjuft

L 3
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come back; however, Daify has been as

well off in my paddock, as he would

have been in the field by the water-

fide."

The obliging (hopkeeper, who (hewed

the pretty callicces to Sufan, was now

at his door, and when he faw the lamb,

heard that it was Sufan's, and learnt it's

hiftory, he faid that he would add his

mite, and he gave the children foine

ends of narrow riband, with which

Rofe decorated her friend's lamb.

The pipe and tabor now once more

began to play, and the proceflion moved

on in joyful order, after giving the

humane butcher three cheers. Three

cheers which were better deferved, thaa

44 loud huzzas" ufually are.

Sufan was working in her arbour, with

her little deal table before her ; when (he

heard the found of the mufic, fiie put

down her work and liftened ; (he faw

the crowd of children coming nearer and

4
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nearer, they had clofed round Daify, fo

that flie did not fee it, but as. they

eame up to the garden-gate (he favv

Rofe beckon to her. Philip played as

loud as he could, that he might not

hear, till the proper moment, the bleat-

ing of the lamb.

Sufan opened the garden-wicket, and

at this tignal the crowd divided, and

the firft thing that Sufan faw in the

midft of her taller friends was little

irmlmg Mary, with the Guinea hen in

her arms.
" Come on ! Come on !" cried Mary,

as Sufan darted with joyful furprize -,

*'

you have more to fee."

At this inftant the mufic paufed; Su-

fan heard the bleating of a lamb, and

fcarcely daring to believe her fenfes,

me preffed eagerly forward, and beheld

poor Daify ! (he burfl into tears.

"
I did not flied one tear when I

p'rxted with you, my dear little Daify I"

L 4
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laid (he;
"

it was for my father ,

mother; I would IK
;

- parted with

you for any thing elfe in the whole

world. Thank you, thank you all,"

added (he to her companions, who fym-

pathized in her joy, even more than

they had fympathized in her for-

KV,V.
" Now if my father, was not to

go away from us next week, and if my
mother was quite flout, I fhould be the

happieil perfon in the world !"

As Sufan pronounced thefe words, a

e behind the little liflening crowd

cried, in a brutal tone,
" Let us pafs,

4<
if you pleafe, you have no right to

"
(lop up the public road !" This was

the voice of attorney Cafe, who was re-

turning with his daughter Barbara from

his viih at the Abbey. He faw the

lamb, and tried to whittle as he paffed
on ; Barbara alfo faw the Guinea hen,

and turned her head anqther way, that

fhe might avoid the contemptuous re-
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proachful looks of thole, whom me only
affeded to defpife. Even her new bon-

net, in which (lie had expefted to 1

much admired, was now only ten

able to hide her face, and conceal

mortification.

"
I am glad (he faw the Guinea hen,"

cried Rofe, who now held it in her

hands.

"
Yes," faid Philip, (he'll not for-

get May-d.iv in a he:

" Nor I neither, I. hope," laid Su-

ian, looking round upon her compa-
nions with a mod affectionate fmile,

"
I hope, whilfl I live,.. I (hall never

forget your gpodnefs to me lafl May-

day. Now I've my pretty Guinea hen

fafe once more, I mould think of re-

turning your money."
" No! no! no!" was the general

cry.
" We don't want the money

keep it, keep it you want it for your

father."
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"
Well," faid Sufan,

"
I am not too

proud to be obliged. I will keep your

money for my father. Perhaps fome

time or other I may be able to earn
"

" Oh," interrupted Philip,
" don't let

us talk of earning, don't let us talk to

her of money now ; (he has not had time

hardly to look at poor Daify and her

Guinea hen. Come, we had beft go
about our bufmefs, and let her have

them all to herfelf."

The crowd moved away in confe-

quence of Philip's coniiderate advices

but it was obferved, that he was the

very laft to ftir from the garden-wicket
himfelf. He ftayed, firft, to inform

Sufan, that it was Rofe who tied the

ribbons on Daify's head ; then he ftayed
a little longer to let her into the hiftory
of the Guinea hen, and to tell her who
it was, that brought the hen home from

the Abbey.
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Role held the neve, and Stifan was

feeding her long-loft favourite, whilft

Philip leaned over the wicket
prolonging

his narration.

"
Now, my pretty Guinea hen, my

naughty Guinea hen, that flew away
from me, you (hall never ferve me fo

again I rnuft cut your nice wings, but

I won't hurt you."
" Take care," cried Philip,

"
you'd

better, indeed you'd better let me hold

her, whilft you cut her wings."

When this operation was fuccefsfully

performed, which it certainly could never

have been, if Philip had not held the

hen for Sufan, he recollected, that his

mother had fent him with a meffage to

Mrs. Price.

This meffage led to another quarter

of an hour's delay, for he had the whole

hiftory of the Guinea hen to tell over

again to Mrs. Price, and the farmer

himfelf luckily came in whilft it was
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coing on, fo it was but civil to begin it

afreih, and then the farmer was fo re-

joiced to fee his Sufan fo happy again with

her two little favourites, that he declared

he muft fee Daify fed himfelf, and Philip

found that he was wanted to hold the

jug full of milk, out of which farmer

Price filled the pan for Daify ! happy

Daify ! who lapped at his eafe, whilft

Sufan careffed him, and thanked her

fond father and her pleafed mother.
"
But, Philip," faicl Mrs. Price,

"
I'll

hold the jug; you'll be late with your

rneffage to your mother; we'll not detain

you any longer."

Philip departed, and as he went out

of the garden-wicket he looked up, and

faw Bab and her maid Betty flaring

out of the window, as ufual; on this

lie immediately turned back, to try

whether he had (hut the gate faft, left

the Guinea hen might ftray out, and
fall again into the. hands of the enemy.
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Mifs Barbara, in the courfe of this

day, had felt confiderable mortification,

but no contrition. She was vexed that

her meannefs was difcovered, but (lie

felt no defire to cure herfelf of any of her

faults. The ball, was flill uppermoft in

her vain felfifh foul.

"
Well," faid (lie, to her confidante

Betty,
"

you hear how things have

turned out; but if Mifs Somers won't

think of afking ine to go with her, I've

a notion I know whowilL Aspapafays,

it's a good thing to have two firings to

one's bow."

Now, fome officers, who were quar-

tered at Shrewsbury, had become ac-

quainted with Mr. Cafe, they had gotten

into fome quarrel with a tradefman in

the town, and attorney Cafe had pro-

mifed to bring them through the af-

fair, as the man threatened to take the

law of them. Upon the faith of this

promife, and with the vain hqpe, that
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by civility they might difpofe him to

bring in a reafonable bill of cods, thefe

officers fometirnes invited Mr. Cafe to

the mefs, and one of them, who had

lately been married, prevailed upon his

bridefowefimes to take a little notice of

Mifs Barbara. It was with this lady,

that Mifs Barbara now hoped to go to

the harpers' ball.

" The officers and Mrs. Strathfpey, or

more properly Mrs. Strathfpey and the

officers are to breakfail here to moirow,

do you know," faid Bab to Betty.
" One of them dined at the Abbey to-

day, and told papa, they'd all come;

they are going out, on a party, fome-

where into the country, and breakfail

here in their way. Pray, Betty, don't

forget, that Mrs. Strathfpey can't break-

fail without honey, I heard her fay fo

myfelf."
"

Then, indeed," faid Betty,
" I'm

afraid Mrs. Strathfpey will be likely to
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go without her breakfaft here, for not

a fpoonful of honey have we, let her

long for it ever fo much."
"

But, furely," faid Bab,
" we can

contrive to get fome honey in the neigh-

bourhood."
" There's none to be bought, as I

know of," faid Betty.
" But is there none to be begged or

borrowed," faid Bab, laughing;
" do

you forget Sufan's beehive. Step over

to her in the morning, with my com-

pliments^ and fee what you can do

tell her it is for Mrs. Strathfpey."

In the morning Betty went with

Mifs Barbara's compliments to Sufan,

to beg fome honey for Mrs. Strathfpey,

who could not breakfaft without it.

Sufan did not like to part with her

honey, becaufe her mother loved it, and

(he therefore gave Betty but a fmall

quantity ; when Barbara faw how little

ufan fent, (he called her a mifer, and
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faid fhe mujt have fome more for 'Mrs.

Strathfpey.
"

I'll go myfelf and fpeak to her 4

come you with me, Betty," laid the

young lady, who found it at prefent.

convenient to forget her having declared,

the day that (he fucked up the broth,

that (lie never would honour Sufan with

another vifit.

"
Sufan," faid (lie, acceding the

poor girl,
whom (he had done every

thing in her power to injure,
"

I muil

beg a little more honey from you for

Mrs. Strathfpey's breakfaft. You know,

on a particular occaiion, fuch as this,

neighbours mud help one another."

" To be fure they fliould," added

Betty.

Sufan, though (lie was generous, was

not weak
-,

(lie was willing to give to

thofe (he loved, but not difpofed to

let any thing be taken from her, or

jcoaxed out
v of her, fry thofe (he had
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reafon to defpife. She civilly anfwered,

that (he was forry (lie had no more ho-

ney to fpare." Barbara grew angry, and

loft all command of herfelf, when (he

faw that Sufan, without regarding her

reproaches, went on looking through the

glafs pane in the beehive. "
I'll tell you

what, Sufan Price," faid fhe, in a high

tone, "the honey I will have, fo you may
as well give it me by fair means Yes or

-no ? Speak ! will you give it me or not;

will you give me that piece of the honey-

comb that lies there ?"

" That bit of honey-comb is for my
^mother's breakfaft," faid Sufan,

-"
I

cannot give k you."
" Can't you r" faid. Bab;

" then fee

.if I don't get it."

She ftretched acrofs Sufan for the

honey-comb, which was lying by fome

-rofemary-leaves, that Sufan had fremly

gathered for her mother's tea. Bab

grafped, but at her firft effort ihe

VOL. it. M
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reached only the rofemary ; (he made a

iecond dart at the honey-comb, and in

her flruggle to obtain it, (he overfet

the beehive. The bees fwarmed about

her her maid Betty {creamed, and ran

away. Sufan, who was flickered by a

laburnum -tree, called to Barbara, upon
whom the black clufters of bees were

now fettling, and begged her to fland

ftilL, and not to beat them away.
"

If

you Hand quietly, you won't be ftung,

perhaps." But inilead of Handing

quietly, Bab buffetted, and ftatnped,

and roared, and the bees flung her ter-

ribly ; her arms and her face iwelled in

a frightful manner. She was helped home

by poor Sufan, and treacherous Mrs.

Betty, who, now the mifchkf was done,

thought only of exculpating herfelf to

her rnafter.

"
Indeed, Mifs Barbara/' faid (he,

** this was quite wrong of you, to go
arid get yourfelf into fuch a icrape* I
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(hall be turned away for it, you'll

fee."

"
I don't care whether you are turned

away or not," faid Barbara,
"

I never

felt fuch pain in my life. Can't you
do fomething for me. I don't mind

the pain either fo much as being fuch

a fright. Pray, how am I to be fit to

be feen at breakfaft by Mrs. Strath-

fpey ; and I fuppofe I can't go to the

ball either,, to-morrow, after all !"

"
No, that you can't expect to do,

indeed," faid Betty the comforter. "You
need not think of balls, for thofe lumps

and fwellings won't go off your face

this week. That's not what pains me,
;but I'm thinking of what your papa

will fay to me, when he fees you,

Mils."

Whilft this amiable miflrefs and maid

were in their adverfity, reviling one ano-

ther, Suian, when me faw that (he could

be of no farther ufe, was preparing to

M 2
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depart, but at the houfe-door fhe was

met by Mr. Cafe.

Mr. Cafe had revolved things in his

mind, for his fecond yifit at the Abbey

pleafed him as little as his firft, from a

few words Sir Arthur and Mifs Somers

dropped in fpeaking of Sufan and far-

mer Price. Mr. Cafe began to fear, that

he had miftaken his game in quarrelling

with this family. The refufal of his

prefent dwelt upon the attorney's mind,

and he was aware, that if the hiftory of

Sufan's lamb ever reached the Abbey, he

was undone ; he now thought, that the

moil prudent courfe he could poflibly fol-

low would be, to hujliup matters with the

Prices with all convenient fpeed. Con-

fequently,when he met Sufan at his door,

he forced a gracious fmile.

" How is your mother, Sufan ?" faid

he.
"

Is there any thing in our houfe

can be of fervice to her ? I'm glad to

fee you here. Barbara ! Barbara ! Bab !"
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cried he ;

" come down flairs, child, and

ipeak to Sufan Price." And, as no

Barbara anfwered, her father flalked

up Hairs directly, opened her door, and

Hood amazed at the fpecliacle of her

{welled vifage.

Betty inftantly began to tell the

{lory her own way. Bab contradicted

her as fail as fhe fpoke. The attorney

turned the maid away upon the fpot ;

and partly with real anger, and partly

with politic affectation of anger, he de-

manded from his daughter, how fhe

dared to treat Sufan Price fo ill,
" when

Hie was fo neighbourly and obliging as

to give you fome of her honey, couldn't

you be content without feizing upon
the honey-comb by force. This is

fcandalous behaviour, and what, I afTure

you, I can't countenance."

Sufan now interceded for Barbara;

and the attorney, foftening his voice,

laid that Sufan was a great deal too

M 3
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good to her, as indeed you are, Sufan,"

added he,
" to every body. I forgive

her for your fake."

Sufan courtefied, in great furprife,

but her lamb could not be forgotten,

and fhe left the attorney's houfe as foon

as ihe could, to make her mother's rofe-

rnary-tea for breakfaft.

Mr. Cafe faw, that Sufan was not fo

fimple as to be taken in by a few fair

words. His next attempt was to con-

ciliate farmer Price ; the farmer was a

blunt honeft man, and his countenance

remained inflexibly contemptuous, when

the attorney addreffed him in his foftefl

tone.

So flood matters the day of the long-

expeded harpers' ball. Mifs Barbara

Cafe, flung by Sufan's bees, could not,

after all her manoeuvres, go with Mrs.

Strathfpey to the ball.

The ball-room was filled early in the

tvening; there was a numerous afTem-
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bly ; the harpers, who contended for

the prize, were placed under the mufic-

gallery at the lower end of the room ,.

amongft them was our old blind friend.

who, as he was not fo well clad as hi<

competitors, feemed to be diidained by

many of the fpectators. Six ladies and

fix gentlemen were now appointed, to

be judges of the performance. They
were feated in a femi -circle, oppofite to

the harpers. The Mils Somerset, who

were fond of mufic, were amongft the

ladies in the femi-circle, and the prize

was lodged in the hands of Sir Arthur.

There was now filence. The firft

harp founded, and as each mufician

tried his Jkill, the audience feemed to

think, that each deferved the prize. The

old blind man was the laft
-

r he tuned

his inftrument, and fuch a fimple pa-

thetic ftrain was heard as touched every

heart. All were fixed in delighted at-

tention, and when the mufic ceafed, the

M 4
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Jilence for fome moments continued.

The filence was followed by an, univerfal

buz of applaufe. The judges were una-

nimous in their opinions, and it was

declared, that the old blind harper,,

who played the laft, deferved the

prize.

The fimple, pathetic air, which won

the fuffrages of the whole afTembly, was

his own competition ; he was preffed

to give the words belonging to the

mufic, and at laft he modeftly offered

to repeat them, as lie could not fee to

write. Mifs Somers's ready pencil was

inftantly produced, and the old harper

dictated the words of his ballad, which

he called "
Safaris Lamentation for

her Lamb"
Mifs Somers looked at her brother

from time to time, as me wrote, and

Sir Arthur, as foon as the old man had

finifhed, took him afide, and aiked him

fome queftions, which brought the
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whole hrftory of Sufan's lamb, and of

attorney Cafe's cruelty, to light.

The attorney himfelf was prefent,

when the harper began to dictate his

ballad ; his colour, as Sir Arthur ftea-

dily looked at him, varied continually ^

till at length, when he heard the

words,
" Sufan's lamentation for her

lamb," hefuddenly mrunk back,fkulked

through the crowd, and difappearecL

We (hall not follow him, we had rather

follow our old friend, the victorious

harper.

No fooner had he received the ten

guineas, his well-merited prize, than he

retired into a fmall room belonging too o
the' people of the houfe, aflced for pen>

ink, and paper, and dictated, in a low

voice, to his boy, who was a tolerably

good fcribe, a letter, which he ordered

him to put directly into the Shrewfbury

poft-ofHce; the boy ran with the letter to
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the pod-office; he was but juft in timey

for the poftman's horn was founding.

The next morning, when farmer

Price, his wife, and Sufan, were fitting

together, reflecting that his week's leave

of abfence was nearly at an end, and

that the money was not yet made up
for John Simfon, the fubftitute, a knock

was heard at the door, and the perfon,

who ufually delivered the letters in the

village, put a letter into Sufan' s hand,

faying,
" a penny, if you pleafe here's

a letter for your father/'

" Forme !" faid farmer Price, "here's

the penny then ; but who can it be

from, I wonder; who can think of writ-

ing to me, in this world ?" He tore

open the letter> but the hard name at

the bottom of the page puzzled him
"

your obliged friend Llewellyn."
" And what's this," faid he, opening a

paper that was enclofed in the letter,
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%t
it's a fong, feemingly ; it muft be-

fomebody that has a mind to make an

April fool of me."
" But it is not April, it is May, fa-

ther," faid Sufan.

"
Well, let us read the letter, and

we mall come at the truth all in good
time/'

Farmer Price fat down in his own

chair, for he could not read entirely to

his fatisfa&ion in any otheiy. and read as

follows :

" My worthy friend,

"
I am fure you will be glad to hear,

that I have had good fucceis this night.

I have won the ten. guinea prize, and

for that I am in a great meafure indebt-

ed to your ivveet daughter Sufan, as you
will fee by a little ballad I enclofe for

her. Your hofpitality to me has af-

forded me an opportunity of learning

fome of your family hiftory. You do

not, I hope, forget that I was prefent,
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when you were counting the treafure

in Sufan's little purfe, and that I heard

for what purpofe it was all deflined.

You have not, I know, yet made up the

full fum for your fubftitute, John Sim-

ion, therefore do me the favour to ufe

the five-guinea bank-note, which you
will find within the ballad. You (hall

not find me as hard a creditor as attor-

ney Cafe. Pay me the money at your

own convenience ; if it is never conve-

nient to you to pay it, I fhall never afk it.

I fhall go my rounds again through this

country, I believe, about this time next

year, and will call to fee how you do,

and to play the new tune for Sufan and

the dear little boys.
"

I mould juft add, to fet your heart

at reft about the money, that it does

not diftrefs me at all to lend it to you ;

I am riot quite fo poor as I appear to

be
-,
but it is my humour to go about as

I do, I fee more of the world under my
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tattered garb than, perhaps, I fhould

ever fee in a better drefs. There are

many of my profeflion, who are of the

fame mind as myfelf, in this refpect,

and we are glad, when it lies in our way,

to do any kindnefs to fuch a worthy

family as your's. So fare ye well,

Your obliged friend,

LLEWELLYN/'

Sufan now, by her father's defire,

opened the ballad, he picked up the

five-guinea bank-note, whilfl me read

with furprize,
"

Sufan's lamentation f9r

her lamb." Her mother leaned over her

moulder to read the words, but they

were interrupted, before they had fi-

nifhed the firfl ilanza, by another knock

at the door. It was not the poftman

with another letter, it was Sir Arthur

and his fitters .

They came with an intention, which

they were much difappointed to find,

that the old harper had rendered vain:
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they came to lend the farmer and his

good family the money, to pay for his

fubftitute.

"
But, fmce we are here," faid Sir

Arthur,
"

let me do my own bufinefs,

which I had like to have forgotten. Mr.

Price, will you come out with me, and

let me mew you a piece of your land,

through which I want to make a road.

Look there," faid Sir Arthur, pointing

to the fpot,
"

I am laying out a ride

round my eftate, and that bit of land

of your's ftops me."

Why fo, Sir," faid Price,
" the

land's mine, to be fure, for that matter ;

but I hope you don't look upon me to

be that fort of perfon, that would be

ftifT about a trifle, orfo.""

"
Why," faid Sir Arthur, I had

heard you were a litigious, pig-headed

fellow j but you do not feem to deferve

this character."
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'"
Hope not, Sir," faid the farmer;

* ; but about the matter of the land, I

don't want to make no advantage of

your wifhing for it, you are welcome to

it, and I leave k to you to find me out

another bit of land convenient to me,

that will be worth neither more nor

lefs, or elfe to make up the value to

me fome way or other. I need fay no

more about it."

"
I hear fomething," continued Sir

Arthur, after a fhort filence,
"

I hear

fomething, Mr. Price, of a flaw in

your leafe. I would not fpeak to you

of it whilft we were bargaining about

your land, left I fliould over-awe you;

but tell me what is this flaw ?"

" In truth, and the truth is the fitted

thing to be fpoken at all times," faid

the farmer,
"

I didn't know myfelf

what a flaw, as they call it, meant, till

I heard of the word from attorney Cafe ;

and I take it, ajlaw is neither more nor
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iefs than a miflake, as one fhould fey r

now, by reafon, a man does not make

a miflake on purpofe ; it feems to me to

be the fair thing, that if a man finds

out his miflake, he might fet it right ;

but attorney Cafe fays, this is not law,

and I've no more to fay. The man

who drew up my leafe made a miftake,

and if I muft fufFer for it I mufl," faid

the farmer. " However I can iliew

you, Sir Arthur, jufl for my own fatis-

faction and your's, a few lines of a me-

morandum on a flip of paper, which

was given me by your relation, the gen-

tleman who lived here before, and let

me my farm. You'll fee, by that bit of

paper, what was meant j but the attor-

ney fays, the paper's not worth a but-

ton in a court of juflice, and I don't

underftand thefe things. All I under-

iland is the common honefty of the

matter, I've no more to fay."
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" This attorney, whom you fpeak of

fo often," faid Sir Arthur,
<c

you feern

to hav.e fome quarrel with him. Now,
would you tell me frankly, what is the

matter between
"

" The matter between us then," faid

Price,
"

is a little bit of ground, not

"worth much, that there is open to the

lane at the end of Mr. Cafe's garden,

Sir, and he wanted to take it in. Now,
I told him my mind, that it belonged to

the parifh, and that I never would wil-

lingly give my confent to his cribbing

it in that way. Sir, I was the more

loth to fee it (hut into his garden, which

moreover is large enow of all conlcience

without it, becaufe you mud know,
?ir Arthur, the children in our village

lire fond cf making a little play-green

of it, and .they have a cuftom of meet-

ing jon May-day at a hawthorn that

(hinds in the middle of it, and aito-

: . IT. N
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gether I was very loth to fee 'em turned

out of it by thofe who had no right."
* c Let us go and fee this nook,

;>
faid

Sir Arthur ;

"
it is not far off, is it ?"

u Oh no, Sir, juft hard by here."

When tliey got to the ground, Mr.

Cafe, who faw them walking together,

was in a hurry to join them, that he

might put a flop to any explanations.

Explanations were things of which he

had a great dread, but fortunately

he was upon this occafion a little too

late.

"
Is this the nook in difpute>" faid

Sir Arthur.

"
Yes; this is the whole thing," faid

Price.

"
Why, Sir Arthur, don't let us talk

any more about it," faid the politic

attorney, with an aflumed air of gene-

rofity,
"

let it belong to whom it will, I

give it up to you."
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" So great a lawyer, Mr. Cafe, as

you are," replied Sir Arthur,
" muft

jknow, that a man cannot give up that

to which he has no legal title ; and in

this cafe, it is impoffible that, with the

bell intentions to oblige
me in the

world, you can give up this bit of land

to me, becaufe it is mine already, as J

can convince you effectually, by a map
of the adjoining land, which I have for-

tunately fafe amongfi my papers. Thi$

piece of ground belonged to the farm

-on the oppofite fide of the road, and it

was cut off. when the lane was made."
<c

Very pouibly, I dare fay you are

.quite correct, you muft know belt,"

laid the attorney, trembling for the

agency.
ki

Then," fald Sir Arthur,
" Mr.

Price, you will obferve, that I now pro-

mile this little green to the children, for

a play- ground, and I hope they may
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gather hawthorn many a May-day at

this their favourite bufh."

Mr. Price bowed low, which he fel-

dom did, even when he received a fa-

vour himfelf.

" And now, Mr. Cafe," faid Sir Ar-

thur, turning to the Attorney, who

did not know which way to look,
"
you

fent me a leafe to look over."

" Ye ye yes," ftammered Mr.

Cafe.
"

I thought it my duty to do

ib, not out of any malice or ill-will to

this good man."
" You have done him no injury,"

faid Sir Arthur, coolly. "..I am ready

to make him a new leafe, whenever he

pleafes, of his farm, and I (hall be

guided by a memorandum of the ori/ri-

nal bargain, which he has in his poflef-

fion. I hope I never (hall take an un-

fair advantage of any one."
" Heaven forbid, Sir," faid the at-

torney, fandifying his face, "that I
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iliould fuggeft the taking an unfair

advantage of any man, rich or poor

but to break a bad leafe, is not taking

an unfair advantage/'
" You really think fo ?" faid Sir Ar-

thur.

"
Certainly I do, and I hope I have

not hazarded your good opinion, by

fpeaking my mind concerning the flaw,

fo plainly. I always underflood, that

there could be nothing ungentleman-

like, in the way of bufmefs, in taking

advantage of a flaw in a leafe."

" Now," faid Sir Arthur,
"
you have

pronounced judgment, undefignedly^ in

your own cafe. You intended to fend

me this poor man's leafe, but your fon,

by fome miflake, brought me your

own, and I have difcovered a fatal error

in it."

" A fatal error !" faid the alarmed

-attorney.

* 3
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"
Yes, Sir," faid Sir Arthur, pulling

the leafe out of his pocket ;
" here it

is you will obferve, that it is neither

figned nor fealed by the grantor."
" But you won't take advantage of

me furely, Sir Arthur," faid Mr. Cafe,

forgetting his own principles.
"

I fhall not take advantage of you,

as you would have taken of this honeft

man. In both cafes I fhall be guided

by memorandums which I have in my
poifefBon. I (hall not, Mi\ Cafe, de-

fraud you of one milling of your pro-

perty. I am ready, at a fair valuation,.

to pay the exact value of your houfe

and land, but, upon this condition,

that you quit the parifh within one

month."

Attorney Cafe fubmitted, for he

knew that he could not legally refift.

He was glad to be let off fo eafily, and

he bowed, and fneaked away, fecretly
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comforting himfelf with the hope, that

when they came to the valuation of the

houfe and land, he (hould be the gainer,

perhaps, of a few guineas ; his reputa-

tion he juftly held very cheap.
" You are a fcholar, you write a good

hand, you can keep accounts, cannot

you ?" faid Sir Arthur to Mr. Price, as

they walked home towards his cottage,
"

I think I faw a bill of your little

daughter's drawing-out the other day,

which was very neatly written ? Did

you teach her to write r"

"
No, Sir," faid Price,

"
I can't fay

I did that, for ihe rnoftly taught it her*

felf, but I taught her a little arithme-

tic, as far as I knew, on our winter

nights, when I had nothing, better to

do."
" Your daughter (hews that fhe has

been well taught," faid Sir Arthur,
c< and her good conduct and good c-ha-

N 4 .
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rafter fpeak ftrongly in favour of her

parents."
" You are very good, very good in-

deed. Sir, to fpeak in this fort of way,"
faid the delighted father.

" But I mean to do more than pay

you with words" faid Sir Arthur. u You
are attached to your own family, per-

haps you may become attached to me,

\vhen you come to know me, and we

lhall have frequent opportunities of

judging of one another. I want no

agent to fqueeze my tenants, or to do

my dirty work. I only want a fteady,

intelligent, honed man, like you, to

collect my rents, and I hope, Mr. Price,

you will, have no, objection to the em-

ployment.''
"

I hope, Sir," faid Price, with joy

and gratitude glowing in his honeft

countenance,
" that you'll never have

no caufe to repent your goodnefs."
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" And what are my fifters about

here ?" faid Sir Arthur, entering the

cottage, and going behind his fitters,

who were bufily engaged in mea-

furing an extremely pretty coloured cal-

lico.

"
It is for Sufan ! my dear brother,"

faid they.
"

I knew (he did not keep that gui-.

nea for herielf," faid Mifs Somers ;

"
I

have j uft prevailed upon her mother, to

tell me what became of it. Sufan gave

it to her father but (he muft not re-

fa fe a gown of our choofing this time,

and I am fure (he will not, becaufe her

mother, I fee, likes it. And Sufan, I

hear, that, inflead of being Queen of

the May this year, you were fitting in

your lick mother's room. Your mother

has a little colour in her cheeks now.'*

"
Oh, ma'am," interrupted Mrs.

Price,
" I'm quite well joy, I think,

has made me quite well."
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"
Then," faid Mifs Somers,

"
I

hope you will be able to come out

on your daughter's birth-day, which

I hear is the 25th of this month.

Make hafte and get quite well before

that day, for my brother intends, that

all the lads and lades of the village

fliall have a dance on Sufan's birth-

day."
"

Yes," faid Sir Arthur,
" and I

hope, on that day, Sufan, you will be

very happy with your little friends upon
their play- green. I fliall tell them, that

it is your good conduct, which has ob-

tained it for them ; and if you have

any thing to afk, any little favour for

any of your companions, which we can

grant, now afk, Sufan ; thefe ladies look

as if they would not refufe you any

thing that is reafonable ; and I think

you look as if you would not afk any

thing unreafonable."
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"
Sir/' faid Sufan, after confulting

her mother's eyes,
" there is, to be

fure, a favour I mould like to afk, it is

for Rofe."
"

Well, I don't know who Rofe is,"

faid Sir Arthur, fmiling;
" but go

on,"
"

Ma'am, you have feen her, I be-

lieve ; me is a very good girl indeed,"

laid Mrs. Price.

" And works very neatly indeed,'*

continued Sufan, eagerly, to Mifs So-

mers,
" and (he and her mother heard

you were looking out for one to wait

upon you.
J>

"
Say no more," faid Mifs Somers,

u
your wifh is granted ; tell Rofe to

come to the Abbey to-morrow morning,

or rather come with her yourfelf, for

our houfekeeper, I know, wants to talk

to you, about a certain cake. She wifhes,

Sufan, that you fhould be the maker of

the cake for the dance, and (he has
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good things ready looked out for -it al-

ready, I know. It-muft be large enough
for every body to have a flice, and the

houfekeeper will ice it for you-. I only

hope your cake will be as good as your

bread. Fare ye .well."

How happy are thofe who bid fare-

wel to a whole family, .filent with gra-

titude, who will blefs them aloud when

they are far out of hearing !'

- " How do I wifh, now," faid farmer

Price,
" and it's almoil a fin for one,,

that has had fuch a power of favours,

done him, to wilh for any thing more ;

but how I do wifh, wife, that our good
friend the harper, Sufan, was only here

at this time, being it would do his.

old warm heart good. Well, the bell

of it is, we (hall be able, next year,

when he comes his rounds, to pay him

his money with thanks, being all the

time, and for ever, as much obliged to

him as if we kept it, and wanted it as
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ba'dly as we did, when he gave it fb

handfome. -I long, fo I do, to fee him

'in this houfe again, drinking, as he

did, jttft in this fpot, a glafs of

Sufan's mead, to her very good
health."

"
Yes," iaid Sufan,

" and the next

time he comes, I can give him one of

my Guinea hdn's eggs, and I (hall (hew

my lamb Daify."
"

True, love," faid her mother,
" and he will play that tune, and fmg
that pretty

'

ballad where is it, for J
liave not finifhed it."

" Rofe ran away with-it, mother;

and Til ftep after her, and bring it

back to you this minute;-" faid Su-

fan.

Sufan found her friend Rofe at the

hawthorn, in the mid ft of a crowded

circle of her companions, to whom (he

was reading
" Sufan's lamentation for

her lamb."
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The words are fomething but the

tune the tune -I mufthave the tune,"

cried Philip.
"

I'll afk my mother, to

'afk Sir Arthur, to try and rout out

.which way that' good old man went

after the ball ; and if he's above ground
we'll have him back by S.ufan's birth-

day, and ke (hail fit here, juft exactly

here, by this our bufh, and he fhalj

play I mean if he pleafes that there

tune for us, and I mall learn it I mean

-if I can in a minute."

. The good news, that farmer Price

Avas to be employed to collect the

*ter>ts, and ..that attorney Cafe was to

leave the parifh in a month, foon

Spread over the village. Many came

-out of. their houfes to have the plea-

iurc of hearing the joyful tidings con-

^ firmed by Suian herlcifi the cr

on the play-green incrcaicd every mi-

nute.
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"
Yes," cried the triumphant Philip,

cc
I tell you it's all true, every word of it.

Sufan's too mod eft to fay it herfelf

but I tell ye all, Sir Arthur gave us

this play-green for ever, on account of

her being fo good."

You fee, at laft, attorney Cafe, with

all his cunning, has not proved a match

for
"
Simple Sufan."
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